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Beryllium Lungs Is New Disease 1 
s Described By Radiological Group

Members Consider 
Export Of Surplus

French Train Wreck S C O T T S T C R A P  BO'OK
Palestine Visit; 
Names Commission

LAKE SUCCESS Dec. 3 (/P > -

H l s H Y i M A S S  
o F T H E C A fiT llS  
t e n t h o c  A e r y s  
tiORIZOHfHALON/US 
IS U SED  IK TKL 
MANUFACTURE.
OF CAM PY*

By HOWARD W. BLAKE8LEE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS SCIENCE EDITOR >

UOMON, D:c. 3 (/P)- l'riyllium lungs, a new occupational dis- 
f.r.f due to  inhaling dusti containing the metal beryllium, were de
scribed to the Radiological-Society of North America here today.

Beryllium was a somewhat tare metal until during the recent war 
when it was used tor pipes in enplane engines and wires.

'  ‘ >ll a lto h as  come jolt,'wide use in new fluorescent lights, being 
used to mix with the phmphors that coat the insides of the bulbs. It is

WASHINGTON, Dee. 3-<VP>—
t e T f r u r l T r £ j £ c  j g g ?  '£ ?  Secret. ry-Genm! W e  
ikred todjS^a S ib U ^ m e n d -  ,h*» ** planner! to visit
erst to the foreign aid blit to Palestine and at the same lime 
rqsslre purchase of surplus announced the appointment of 
oM : & W fW ^  R«lph I. Bunche. United Nation.
Rep. Jack Z. AstderaothAIL-Calin, trusteeship expert, hs principal 
lalrnsan of Use California- deleg- ireretary to the five-n.ttion toro-

ld"’l  re^ rte rU7Mt"Û m . me I« ;  ™*V°" ’V**"** ^
tat tome sueh amendment la boning of the llnly l-and.

' Lie said he could star in Pales-Spokeisners for the citrus In. ■ ,. . _ , ,
satry expressed doubt a t u sneet- *,ne ?n’y '  du>st lime. He 
g with memtiers of Congress yes- planned to go these on a Irsp that 
tday that a provision Inserted »ri|| ufce him to Europe early in

ng ^ l ,iLmVr!dity Cre^rcS: !° PT̂ ' \  J "
ation to sell surplus com mod- holding the HAS session of the 
lee a t a loss will be effective general assembly ‘somewhere in

one of tlse important mctali f o r *  
atomic power plants.

The disease waa described by 
I)r. .Stanley A, Wilson of Sa
lem, Maas. He said the effects 
are tike tuberculoiia and that 
some victims have

4,050,000 Reds
|Cmllaa*4 It*m F s i t  Dm ) 

selves economically through ex
tended, expensive and InelfccUve 
did plans. We ahoutd plan our 
aid to other countries to  as 
to remain strong a t home, while 
strengthening free nations for ail 
eventualities."

The committee said the 9600,- 
000,000 aid it recommends for 
Austria, France, Italy and China 
“is consistent with this policy."

The committee said the task 
of rescuing Europe from Com
munism "is not a  hopeless one" 
but the impact of Russia on the 
democratic system of Europs 
must be halted "daring the period 
of its weakness so that Europe

■ ■ P P I P H R S H P I  been sent 
to sanatorium! under the rail- 
taken diagnosis of tuberculoiia.

There are two forme of the 
Wry Ilium diease. One fs acute, 
from which the victims usually 
recover In a short time merely 
by staying away from the work 
•hops with the metellfe dust. 
Ths other Is chronic, for which 
no certain cure has been found.

Dr. Wilson reported GO cases 
of- berylllium lungs from one 
place. He said that seven were 
fntal.

Xficre_il . no. danger-of catch
ing this disease merely by be
ing near objects made of beryl
lium. Only the fine dusts In 
mnnufacturing processes ckuae
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Lie at hi» weekly new, confer
ence alio announced ihe appoint
ment of Victor I loo of China, an 
airirUnl rccretiry-genfral, a, head 
•of the Korean Independence Com- 
miuion let up by the recently ad
journed 1947 auembly rrjrion.

Uunclir. who will head the »«- 
refsnst atlachcd by ihe U.N. to. 
the partition ©veneer group, i, an 
American negro who formely 
worker for the U. S. Slats De
partment.

Lie waa asked whether the U. 
N. was taking official notice of 
of the current bloody conflict 
aroused In Palestine In conse- 
nucnce of the assembly’s parti
tion decision of last.Saturday.

lie said the secretariat had 
formally notified the .Security 
Council of the assembly decision 
that Palestine should be parti
tioned into Jewish and Arab na
tions by next Oct. I. The council 
was expected lo meet some time 
early next week In' routine se»« 
slon.

On further questioning about 
disturbances In .Palestine, Assis
tant Secretary-General Arkady 
Sobolev, a Russian national who 
is in charge of Security Council 
affairs, told Ido’s news confer
ence:

"Don’t forget, there is etill an 
administering power (Britain) 
in Palestine.” This was interpret-

__j/ ~  C OAT.
-DO COW S, CHlCKEH? M A I L

p i g s  a m p  o TKe r .
FA RM  ANIMALS LIKE 

fH E R  ANY 
AN PEOPLE

m r  Wf f£~f IvciT out T iy ih o  pre
fect of the Pas-De-Calals district, <rtE f£ATHER$ 6F H 

^ E  CHIMNEY SWIFT 
DO M o f BREA K  
FROM THE SHEATH* 
UNTIL THE ¥p i h  
F £A f t f£ K S *  A R E  
PRA C TIC A LLY  
F U L L  C R O W N *

who hurried to the scene.
The prefect said that up lo 

• 10 A. M. (4 A. » .  KST) 1.1 
bodies had been removed from 
the wreckage.
’ The prefecture said It had not 
definitely determined whether the 
dislocation cf the tracke wss.de- 

^ H n t k .
The crash ocrurrrd at about 

9 A. M. The locomotive, tender 
and four coaches of Ihe train, 
which' left Paris at about 10 
©’clock laat night, were strewn 
©ver the right of way In Indra- 
eribaldc confusion, Mocking trsf- 

..flc ln both directions.

Dr. Wilson said that the lung 
damage la nut mechanital. Ilka 
that caused by ordinary dusts, 
but Is due to some unknown 
chemical action of the metal.
- A report that mild X -rays-cai 
prevent and euro ■ number of 
different Infections was made by 
Doctors J . K. Kelly, D. A. Dow- 
ell and John B. Downing, of 
Creighton University School of 
Medicine, Omaha, Neb.

The X-raya for this purpose, 
they said, arc much ices than

M O R E 
DO ?

U f  •W,VIU»S fo o ro  I * .  W«M .«»■ mo-tC

can prevent or cure eryslpelar, 
gas gangrene, pneumonia, acute
peritonitis, the Infections coming 
from bites hy human teeth, and 
bolts and carbuncles.

These doctors said that the 
rays do not kill-the germs caus
ing the infections, but stimulate 
Ihe body's White blood cells, and 
maybe other blood organisms, to 
attack and clran up the disease.

Railway officials said th<j line 
paid be tied up Indefinitely.
The prefecture said th e . train 

waa slowing down In preparation 
for a atop at Arras when the 
accident occurred, otherwise the 
wreck might .have been even

Arras Is about 120 miles nortli 
of Paris and abuul 30 miles south "The strategy of Communiat 

conquest, added to the needs of 
Soviet planning for a n f t i  war cd as an Indication of a hands- 

off policy here (owanl the Pales
tine situation while the British 
continue as holders of the man
date.

—ROME. Iter 1 W>-Tlre Italian 432 Votes machine, demanded that eastern 
Europe would serve Rustle, notCommunist _ Party roundly do 

pounced Premier Alcide do Gas 
perl today and

its own needs’ ~©r those of the 
rest of tho world."

The committee eaid aid for 
China,, which was not requested 
hy the Admlnstratlon in tho 
Europe a e r v e  R u a s l  a, no> 
Included In tho Senate-passed 
I  tit) 7,000,000 bill, that “China Is 
rapidly approaching the time 
when aid wonld be too late,"

Even before the report was 
made public, committee members 
bad made clear to reporters 
that they regarded tho Army’s 
figures on Russian. , military 
strength as a pow erful srgument 
against euts In the 9890,000,000

(!-*•*■ It*mM l*» F*#'*' flHHI
votes was nearly overtaken by 
John Kridcr with 64 written In

perl today and declared Inks 
for 1dm to keep on burring l e f t 
ists from his cabinet was o 
"provocation to disorder and civil 
par."

In a lengthy communique la
pped after a two-day macting,

Teacher Shortage In rarly North Carolina, mi
in service

In 1944, voting- Interest was a t 
s low poiqt and only 39 vote*

were- treated at public expense 
and each was given a slave to 
work for him. ’ * , •were cast in the election of Com

missioners Gut and Bishop. 'W. C. 
liiil was reelected In 1943 and GO 
rotes were cast. In 1948 there 
were 70 votes east to elect Ed
ward Higgins and Mr. Lodge. In

the Communists charged that it 
Would be an. "act of open hos
tility" agslnst workers and Intel- 
(actuals for tho premier again to 
Ignore the Leftist, in broaden-

PIANO CONCERT
log his cabinet and would innun 
a "permanent division of the 
nation." It called for a nation
wide "labor front'’ to fight Do

HAZEL HARKISON
World- Fntnoiw Concert

PianistGasper I, IN ONE OF THE- MriHT SENSATIONAL field runs in the history of big lrngue football. Rjp 
Ruwsp (31), shown in rrqtdr of picture, Vues down the field for the 02-yard run which.gave Army a 
neat start In its relatively easy victory over Navy. «t t'hilmlriphla: N©vy had bad breaks in the first 
Half, but the West I’ointers didn’t have to work tub hard in the second half for their 21*) srere, j

,...r ___ in the .communique*
which called Da tissperi's middle- 
of-the-road Christian. Drmocrai 
Party p . dictatorship, "seekitm 
t© enslave Italy to the foreigner,' 
was a warning' that the Corn- 

in ton lion 'o t

Friday- Dec. 5- 8-.00 P. M.

(’rooms Academy
WASHINGTON Dec. 8 W -  
-cretary of Labor Schwellen- 
,ch said today the ClO’a "third 
rund" wage demand probably

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
Unofficial count at Altamonte 

Springs yesterday revealed that 
F o L J. E. Mstjhsws, former head

and full professor, 94AOO- 

rises would be necessary'ew«»Mf
'rcui:,’- TruiUynrunist* have no ■Marshs! Pisi

TitamttimiMg ih n r  itirw w m FM M the time exlstln.T wage contracts 
expire.

However, Schwellcnbixh told 
the * House Banking Committee 
he has not discussed with CIO 
President Philip Murrsy or other 
labor leaders thelr^plans for new 
ws([e demands. * -

Racking up President Truman’s 
10-polnt anti-inflation program, 
including standby rationing and 
limited price control powers, 
Sehwellenbaeh said, measures to 
head off further cost of living

aid to Europe was In prospect for 
congressional consideration.

A court lies ring was scheduledwar uf nerves of the government llvhfleiir.1 1 rr»«H 41*1 f I
despite the unlon’e policy of post- 
Ing "conditions of employment" 
inatrad of signing a contract.

Randolph said the Chicago 
strike is eosljng Ids union 976,000 
a week In strike benefits.

In New York, Albert Antrim, 
business manager of th» Chicago 
Tribune siut I'residenl of the 

Chicago Newspaper Puhllshers 
Association, said the union ap
parently Is trying to make It ap
pear that the Chicago strike Is 
over wages.

"The contract' is the only - Is
sue," Antrim said. "We wouldn't 
talk wages until . wc knew we 
would have a contract. Tho ITU 
is trying to evada and avoid the 
Taft-Hartlry |j»w and we want

, (I unllnunl frfm l*aa- ©■>•)
informants .'said It remained be
fore the council, _

Finally, 'a fter agreement on 
minor points, tho four inln|ytcVs" 
decided that the whole question 
of setting up a procedure- for a 
German petto treaty, ineluding 
the qneidnn of a peace conference, 
would ho turned over to their de
putise, *

John- Foster Dulles. Republican 
party advisor to ■ Secretary of 
Slate Marshall, plan* lo go to 
Paris tomorrow lo consult French 
leaders on Fren*h foreign policyId Irilril ItiW In Ikal consilr t- u In

marked by still - continuing 
strikes, demonstrations and tydil- 
Ical violence.

The Communists iliamitacd col 
temptuously the rejwridd effort* 
by De ’Gasperi to- broaden Ills 
cabinet by bringing In membeis

Give Something
*

FOR THE HOME 

i b i s  C h r i s t m a s !

of the moderate iwft Republican 
Party and members of the anil- 
.Communist* wing of tho Social
ist Party.

__Ths Communists want some, of 
Ahhlr-members and num bers'of
t h J  pro-Communl*t wing of flw 
SiAlallst Party Included in th ' 
cabinet, from .which leftist* wert, 
excluded last May. 
v y "Communist* s e n d  ftuterual 
and fervent spfwal to all, sin 
e*re Democrst*. faithful to tho 
traditions of tho Struggle ■ for 
liberation (from Fascism and the 
N ails), to unite to oppdse tho a t
tempt to establish In Italy, 
f? oUgh dictatoishlp of tho Chris- 

’tian Deraocrallc Party, « rogimo 
of arrogance, corruption, sociil 
Consrrvatistu"police vlnlenco ami 
sot lavement to the foreigner,"

In relntion to that country * in
terns) crisis. '

‘The council srsslqn was cut 
short -today because of- a recep
tion giveh at Buckingham Palace 

M. by King (k-orgo VI forat M, by King (k-orgo Vi for 
the four minister*.

* LONDON. Dec. 7  (A’l-Usecbo, 
Slovak Foreign Minister Jan Mas- 
aryk said lodny the European 
states of tliA Russian orbit might 
enter a '"ooka regional defense 
agreement," In full accord wilh 
the Unl(ed Nations charter,’If the 
.Rig Four powers fslled hero to 
writ? a pearo treaty for Ger- 

,many.‘
Mgsaryk emphasised however, 

that in his view "a n ‘ absolute 
break” In the current- four-power 
talks ls*"m lther likely,or neces
sary.^ _ - ■-

In the Interview, Masaryk In
dicated such- stale* a« Csethoslo- 
vakla, Y ug«lav|at Alb©nig,: Bul
garia. . Romania add Hungary 
would have to conMdcr revamp
ing their’ entire foreign policies 
In relation to Germany and Eu
rope if the Big Four split on a 
peace treaty- . • ■ •

The United Stales must import 
almost two-thirds of the quicks!!- 
v tr It ,usea.i ......

Food Handlern

SINCERE THANKS JU stftryw //M W ntlaw ra r i a m  OHM
public Is demanding * that their 
food be prepared and served, 
safely and cleanly."

Tho foodhandicl* school was 
brought to Sanford by Uya Jay- 
coes-ln cooperation with the Bern- 
inole County Health Unit. I t t* 
the second uf a atate-wlda pro
gram supported Julntly by th* 
.State Beard of. Health. Restaurant 
Association and Hotel Commiss
ion.

Waitresses. oook|, hire .boys, 
and dishwasher* who attended six 
hour* of the course are being 
presented billfold certificate* of 
attendance, signed by State Health 
Officer Dr. Wilton T. powder and 
Dr. Frank Quit)man, director of 
the Seminole County Health Unit, 
,Th«y are alto being given lapel 
plna with "Instructed Food Hand
ler** inscribed in tho center. Those 
who attended four hour* will re
ceive the certificate. Operator* 
who had TG percent of more em
ploye* attendance will atso receive

We wish to express our appreciation to the voters

of Sanford who cast their ballots for us ip yesterday^~ ■ * *. & . — • ---i. , . ■ ;
, * • ri ' '  Jf " *

City General Election, thereby firiving us added , confi

dence in our duties as city commissioners.

K 's i i i s m s  i » m r*a» •>«*) 
rating the clilb. He told of 
miracles" performed by Al Dry- 
nt, green keeper, in getting the 
I bole enure* in shape. Wendy 
arria waa ’diaem here h)^ her 
we of golf, he ateled, ami polnt- 
If wet-Ah©- -puhllrity- given San. 
»rd by her references to ft on 
be recent Arthur Godfrey pro- 
rent.
Clyde Terwillsger tol* business 

ten that they sfjmiid engage in 
Gif as a not too strenuous 
tort that would keep their minds 
sen' and their figure* trim. .Hr 
Iso told of New Yorkers who

WASHER
. . . tfos*. damp-dry dothes atitm aj/ca/fy/  

See f a  ft converts to a dishwasher in /Vt minutes/
efforts to make our town a clean, law- 

grcssive place in which to live,
ns hsre to play a* the

i are from Orlando which 
has three roorees and 
i Inter.golf metis be
tel elvle clubs. Mr. Pot-

^ r 5 o ‘rlTJndh*urSSnu i

Cme in todayJ O H N  k. D E M F S E Y
Corilfled Public Accountant in .Michigan 

and
Former Government Income Tag Examiner

Dtht In ordtr to ronform to  the .provisions ©f the Fie 
Accountancy Law. and the'role* and regulations of 

°* Areountancy'h* Will limit his practice

t a e d M

■ A f l f r .T w r
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In Unity There la Strength—
To Pretact lb* 1'm u  al the World; 
To Promote Um Pragm a of America; 
To Produce Pro*parity for Sanford.

1

TUB \Y RATHER
Partly cloudy irioaly rising tem
perature tinuuyti Friday.
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Debate On Foreign
a  *

I
Cox Says Help For 

Europe Is Invest
ment In National 

•  Security Of U. S.

I

WASHINGTON Dec ,_4 “  UP) 
Asserting that Runia “ it wap-inn 

. everything but a shooting war 
againit ui." I!r|nnrntjlivr Cox 
(D-Ga) told thr House today it 
muit approve foreign aid “at an 
investment in national security.’.* 

Die Georgian gained the lloor 
£>on after the House begun de- 
T ate on the $590,000,000 emer
gency aid meaiute for Auitiia, 
France. Italy and China—a mea
sure the Adtniniilralion. ctgnlendt 
it needed to check the t pi rad of 
Communiiin. ,

On the opposition »ide. Rep. 
Leo Allen (R-lll) raised a qurs- inMin luncheon meeting at the
tiott whether a Europe strengthen- Mavfair Inn today.

^ d  with American help might not 
Tio Communitl in any event with 

the mult that "all we give in the 
way of aid may eventually he used 
againtl ui in one way or an
other"

While, the House debate went 
on. the Senate Appropriation! 
Commit tee wat exploring that 
tame question aiked by Allen.

Tho Senate group had Under- 
S e c re ta ry  of Slate Robert A. 

l.ov#tt before It. He assured the 
member* that emergency help for 
France, Italy and Auitrla ran be 
rut off If Communists aeixe con
trol of those government*.

l.oveil *atd that It-basic in the

Lawton Stresses 
Importance Of 

Hospital Aid
Javcees .To Open ’48 

Drive With. Dance 
At Mayfair Inn

"All citirens of thr county who 
contiihulr $1 or, morr toward the 
Fernald-Laughton Memorial' flos- 
pilal in this drive sponsored by the 
Semindle County Junior Charpber 
of Commerce and the Mayfair Inn 
will become a member of the hns- 
pilal association fot 1948." T. W. 
Lawton told the Jsycre* at* their

I6S17.000.0O0 aid* legislation paa- 
*ed by the Senate, and lhat addi
tional "aafeguard**' will be writ
ten Into contract* to he made 
with tho*e government*.

Allen asked hla colleagues. to
tevota down tH* $590,000,000 aid 

recommended by. tbc House For*
»• r'aae O w l

JL

Motorists Passing 
Fire Trucks Are 
Warned By Chi^f

Many motorist* i r t  failing to 
^comply with the law requiring 
• th e m  to atop when a fire truck 

approaches, *orpe evrn pa*a the 
fire truck and other* tallow too 
rlo*ely. Fire Chief Mack Cleveland 
declared today.

_ ' “ tf-it ia possible..when the fire

President- Brailey Odium out
lined the program' of event* for 
the gala dance to he given at the 
Mayfair Saturday night slating 
that tlierr will he a ilyle ihow, 
two hand*, novelty act* and dance 
routine* at additional entertain
ment for the hall. . -

“The urogram-opens tha HUB 
membership drive to raise fund* 
with which to operate the hos
pital." President Odham told the 
group. "We need everyone’s help 
to put this over, and It will u k e  
n lot of W«Vk,” he added.

Mr. I.awton thanked th* group 
for their gift of 1300 to the hos
pital association ami stated (hat 
he is convinced that there is a 
place for the Jaycces tn the com
munity and that he ia proud to 
he a member of such a progressive 
organtiatlon.

1st Draft Of 
New Charter 

Is Released

Backs Control Plan

Important Changes 
Proposed . Inr  New 
Constitution ‘ For 
State Of Florida

MIAMI, Dec. 4 (A*)- A tenta- 
41y»_ "flrtt draft." ..flf ..a. pro. 
poied new iiatr Comriitulron for 
Florida, embodying many dras
tic" change*, ha* been made pub
lic by Dan H. Rrdfoarn. Miami 
attorney.

Rrfcarn wa* named chairman 
early in 1946 of a tpecial Flor
ida Bar Association Aimmille; 
lu draft a new model of the 
82-times amended ttatr Constitu
tion adopted in 1885.

Among the principal rlungrt 
in-the propoied new Comtitutloti, 
first draft of which n inlcndcd 
to* provoke diicuuion and criti- 
citm fot consideration in a final 
draft, ate:
"Centraliiing exrmtivr fumliont 

in eight departments instead of 
a* now in the morr than 20 ex- 
officio hoards made up of various 
arrangements of (hr governor and 
ijx cabinet members.

Increasing legislative represen
tation of counties of mote lliHii 
I00.1KH) population, boosting 111*- 
nuinlier of repnaeutalives from 
t'f. to 1(U.

The hospital operate* largely 
on voluntary contributions ana we 
appreciate the effort, of the Jay- 
eeea In promoting thla program 
to raise the fuM s,”' Mr. Lawton 
asserted.

Mr. Odham told the group that 
plans for the Jayrec kiddie par
ade to be held Saturday morning 
is progressing nicely/*

Doubling pay of Irgisiataro, 
now $0 a day, for the tktahsy 
biennial sessions.

Lowering the legal voting agv 
in Florida from HI tn la. n- 
already' dune In Geurgls.

Authorising one circuit judge 
fur each county, and oif# for 
each 26,000 population (now fpr 
each 60,000) in larger counties.

Making the executive head of 
Florida's public school and uni
versity system an appointive of
ficial.

Abolition of the office* of 
peace justice (which tha slmpjl-

(CMNssH !*■*» si.)

COMMMCf IICUTAKT W, AvaraU 
llariiman la shown as ha appeared 
in Washingtons before the House 
Banking and Currency Commit tea. 
Ha urged them to grant now tha 
“selective" rationing, .wags and 
price controls authority requested 
by President Truman. Ha Indicated 
that If tha Administration la given 
tha powers U asks, it will give tint 
consideration to rationing and price- 
control of meat. (fsternallonal)

_ *

Truman Calls 
For American 
Defense Pact

Death Toll Mounts In

19 Nations Of West
ern Hemisphere To 
Be Pledged To Act
Against Aggressor

Zion's Patriots Hail Partition .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (/l*i 
President Truman submitted the 
Inter American dcfrnsr trcaly to 
the Senate today and asked for 
its approval

Thr pact, signed Sept. 2 in Rio 
dr Janeiro, pledges 19 nalruii* 
of the western hemisphere to 
act V'intly against any aggtr*- 
tion in the hrmiiphrir’* secur
ity * rone, ilretching from pole 
to pole and front Girrnland and 
Alaika •outli to thr Falkland*.

’The ,vtl|tnciplei, purposes and 
provmonv of ihr trraty have my

Stevens Testifies 
He Killed Melvin 
Over Gambling

complrtr and whulrhcatlrd ap
proval and I am happy to recom
mend the treaty to the favorable 
.Consideration - of-ill* Senate," Mr, 
Truman laid in a brief tn rtijg r 

Mr, Truman acted three day* 
after chairman V a nd«* n b e r g  
(K-Miili) of the Serial*- Foreign 
Relation* Committee, called to t  
immediate .submission of the part 
for consideration,

Vnndt'iilierg, one of the million) 
of the llenty, *nid it should he 
given speeily nppruyri rt^jv deni- 
onitrati.il „f ihfe "tremendous 
solidarity” *if the Nortlf uml South 
American nation*, t 

The document muat lie r»ti/ietl

L o t t e r y  Racketeer 
i Called Welcher On 

Of $50,000

• by* file legislative bodies of the 
) 19 rcpubllca. They are:

Doininienn Republic, tiuatema

l d f  Qcm£L-Nazis-
Convicted For. War 
Criminal Charges

72 Percent Think 
Army Experiment 
Plan Is Good Idea

JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 4 </F)
—Don Stevens told a circuit 
court juryy today that he killed 

| Richard MelvilJ became the 45 
Jye*r-o!d man welched on a $50.- 
.000 gamhling debt.
J Stevens shot Melvin to avoid 
1 being "taken for a ride."

Slrvrn* took the stand in hit 
own defenie and said he “hit" a 
Humbert game u|*i*led by Mel
vin at odd* of 500 to one on 

sde with Melvin

la, Cotta Rica, JVru, Hi Knlv •- 
dor, Pnoarfla, Paraguay, \Vne- 
leula, Chib-, llomlura*. Cubs, It i-

I Tern Ilnur* !*■■# Mil

Appeals Are Made By 
Both Jews. Arabs 
For Cessation Of 
FightOvcrPartition

. J KRUS.tl.HM. Her,. 8 (f tv - , 
\ imti'iil vtrret ImIIIo (U rH  
IihIav in the Arab (own or 
ftninle *m I he Tel Av lv-Jeru- 
Batrni road an Arab fury 
mounted mruiii-i partition of 
Palestine. "Fighting U rag
ing in the klrreta," aald A*- 
MK-iated I’re, * for respondent 
Carter L. Oatideon. ill a lele- 
phone report (roni the acen*. 
“ Ih r road-, 'a te  impassable 
becau*e of roadblock-*, *tonra 
and iliiiugnl cat*. A II.traf
fic is slopped." • • •

NUERNBERG, Germany. Dec.
________  ___ 4 (/P)—Ten former state secre-

truck ia heard approaching, null'tarie*. prosecutor* -and judge’s
In * the eurli and Mop,” Chiefs 
Cleveland advised motorist*.

"In ras« of accident or delay 
caused by automihlea gelttnw-ln 
the way of a fire truck, flrri 

.m ight re t out of control and live* 
Fire loll." he warned.

City Ordinance 174 require*
■ drirer* to »tnp immediately on anv 

street noon hearing the fire truck 
or Chlefa ’ car npproachrd en 
rout* to a fire, tu park and tn 
remain an parked until (he chief 
and theand th* fir* truck paat.

It'MllBar* ■■ P i n  a*tea|

Watson Attacks Gift 
k For Park In Court

TALLAHASSEE Dee. 4 6PV~ 
The State o f' Florida’* $2,000,000 
donation to th* federal govern
ment for nurrhas* .of land* for 
the Everglade* National .Park 
was attacked In Supreme Court 
here today a* an nnconititution- 
al* gift by the legislature.

A**!«t*nt« of Attorney General 
Tom Wataon, who hrought the 
ault and ia almoat unanimously 

^opposed by other alat* officials, 
contended the legislature went 
beyond I ts , constitutional powera 
by tam ing the money over to the 
federal ifovemment

CHINESE FIRE 
HONG KONO Dee, 4 </P>-Ten 

person* were killed and 20 shops 
destroyed in a waterfront fire -in 
Canton. Chln^ last night, ft 
reported here today.'

} VETERAN BENEFITS 
Tom Deen. a representative of 

the State Service Office, said 
today tha t.he  will he at the of
fice of County 8errlee Officer L. 
F. Boyle a t 202 North Park Are- 
nua between 4:00 and 8:00 P. M. 
Thursday and 9:00 to 10:00 A. M. 
Friday.

Mr. Deen said he will he there 
to helo veterans or dependents 
with claims or otbar benefit*.

- 0 -  ~ r  SBAI- DiSPLAT 
An attractive display de 

the new Christmas Baal, am
An attractive display depicting 

■  ■ ■ ■ ■  _ _ d alias-
as of Tuberculosis control is shown
in the window of the Flutida row 
er and Light Co. through the 
court**v of 11. H. Coleman, man
ager. Mr*. J . F. Cullen. Mr*. 
Leonard Munson. R. W. Hunter 
and E  L. Munson arranged the 
display. Friday has been designat- 

« - •  gijp Dory in Sanford
r H. J. am .

in Hitler’s ministry of Justito 
were convicted by a II. S. mili
tary tribunal today on war 
crimes charge*. Fodr other* were 
acquitted.

Soqtencr* of tho«e convicted, 
which may be death, will be an
nounced ' later.

Tho»e convlfted:
Frans SchlegelU-rger, "former 

acting German minliter of juttico 
and the main defendant.

State oecretarie* H e r b e r t  
Klemm, a frignd .of the miaslng 
Martin Iiormann, and Kurt 
Rol henhurger, vyho rooe to legal 

E m it I-aotr, chief prosecutor
(C.atlanra aa !***» Sftea)

Permit Granted For * 
Garaere Construction
The Seminole Truck and Tractor 

Company ha* ohtalned a  City per
mit for erection of a concrete 
block and steel framed garage
facing French-Avenue at Eleventh 
Street. R. L. Hogan u  contractor.
Eatima^cd coat ta $22,000.

Raymond Lundoulit recently 
obtained a Permit for erection of 
a concrete block dwelling at 1008 
East Fourth Street. Eddie Woods 
received a permit to put up ■ 
private garage at hi* homesite on 
8pencer Heights.

PLANE nUNT DROPPED 
FRANKFURT, Germany Dae. 4 

l/P)—U. B. constabulary ground 
osrtlea wearily abandoned tata 
today their hunt for a missing 
C-47 Army transport, bellevad to
have crashed .teat" Friday with ttL

jnSumpersons near tha German 
of Beumholder, in the French 
tone near Kalierslautsm.

ONE MAN ARMY 
YOKOHAMA, Dec. 4 UP)—An 

American .sergeant testified -a t 
a war crimes trial today that 
he saw Maj. Arthur Warmuth, 
famous "one.mmn army of Bn-
tann." kkkfd and beaten 
vervly that It took him w»
recover.

T-Sgt. Jack H. ’Bell of Lake- 
wood, Ohio, told an Eighth Ar
my commiiion Wermuth was 
beaten for pro leering Against 
Hitoshl Okaraoto and nine other 
abuse of other prisoner*. Lieu:. 
Hitoshl Okamol* «Sd nine other 
Japanese are on*J*uri for brutal
ities a t Cabsnatuan prisoner of 
wrx ermo in tho Phillpplnaa.

Tho Army said today that 72 per 
cent of the universal military 
training at Fort Knox. Ky-̂  think 
the experimental .unit "is .a good 
Idea."

The official publication “ Army 
Information Digest" gave thl* as 
the finding of a poll of th* (100 
voluntary regular Army .recruit* 
made by research expert* of the 
information and (duration div
ision.

The Fort Knox unit is being 
used as an experimental and dem- 
onstration unit In connection with 
the armed forces’ proposal for a 
universal military training prog- 
gram. *

The poll was taken a t  the end 
of the first six months of train
ing. Here is whgt the Army say* 
it showed: ’ .

100 per cent of th* officers, 
BI per rent of th* training cadre 
(instructor* who a r e , non-com
missioned officers and tech
nicians) and 72 per cent of the 
trainees approved th* program.

DO fpr cent ofthe officers would 
volunteer for duty In a national 
UMT program; two out of three 
of the cadre would volunteer.

91 per cent of the trainees be 
tC sillsu S  aa fas*  Bataa)

Nation's Railroads 
Want Rato Increase
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 -6 P > -  

The nation's railroads want an
other Increase In freight rate*.

They asked th* Interstate Com
merce Commission yesterday for 
a three percent rata boost—which 
bring* to 30 percent th* total ask
ed since July.

Bo far they have received a 
temporary 10 percent rale*, whit*
th* " eommirioD studies previous 
requests totaifiing 17 percent 

The full 80 percent raise would 
add about $2,037,000,000 to the 
nation's freight bill. It la needed, 
the railroad* said, because of In- 
fitpaaed operating costs due to
W ilt IxTOitH. - ,

The railroad* hsv* granted 
16 1/2-cent-an-hour pay raises ta 
members of the conductors’ and 
trainmen'* brotherhoods, and other 
raises a n  pending.

FREEDOM TRAIN 
CHARLOTTE, N. O , Dec. 4 UP) 

Th* Freedom Train came ta
----------j-LYil-

__ „ --------------- yesterday in
Wlnsthn-Salem. Its first atop in
Norik .Carolina,

TM  crush a t  _____ ______
wa* to  great that many persona 
were unable to get aboard tho 
train for a sight of tha histori
cal document* it la earrying. Ftf
ly-one chartered hoAeoe brought 
visiters from ‘

Tomorrow the 
Mux train will 1

Jimltkn 
white an i

a  J  i P O t L ^ i ^
personally at a tmoltc thopersonally at a tmoxr tnop 
owned by Melvin al 126 Wet! 
Fonftb Street here.

Melvin end̂  hr* father, Janie*, 
were ihot to drslli at -llicir Sub
urban home here early the moin-. 
ing of Augi 30 and subsequently 
it wa* laid that lire shooting 
was over the numbers game but 
all official source* denied this. 
They claimed the motive "wa* 
robbery.

Steven* said ho often Visited 
tho shop fn downtown Jackson
ville, that the numlterk gatm- 
thnt payoff*, were marie on tho 
wa* o|>erate«l from there ami 
closing figure* of various m ar
kets such as stocks end bond*

{ r *  M11 |lMF <1 «■ f 8 | *  T l r f f J

Byrd Challenges 
Truman To Reduce 
Domestic Spending

NEW YORK. Dec. 4 (,V»- 
Senator Bvrd (D-Va.) iitued a 
“chsllenae" to j’retide'nt Truman 
today to "rrduie tlometlic qwnd- 
tng in pjopoiliun to the new i oil 
Iributions to lie lent abruaii" (or 
the rehshililstion of Europe.

livid rirtlairtl jtut JiS,

JIWItH PAtllOTS IN Trl Aviv sing and Wave their national banner nt 
tliey rldo tiimugh tho streets eulel)rating the United Nations approval 
of aa Independent Jewish stale In I’atriHne. In neighboring Arab tlalea, 
rioting Arab students attacked United States Installation* in spreading 
demonstrations against Die recommended partition plan. Seventeen 
J  e ws and Aruba Ira ve been killed in the riots. (International Hadlopholu)

Bankers Are Told 
Foreign Recovery 
Is Up To Europe

French Cabinet 
Makes Headway

It, V sslillU l.il PRESS 
I hr deulii toll nuiunlrd .loday 

m i’jlrsimr't trnl ttn ir at an 
Arab tiiikr prulcxting partition 
went tbiougb it* tbiitl and last

-dap,__New iliauldfjt limlte ui|(
chewlifle in the Arab world, evrn 
■r, appeal, were made by pbih 
Arab, ami Jrv,* fur a halt to 
the violence. t

l itlli new dratln  were ir|iortrd
today, bunging in at le.ait 35 
ihr number who have died in lit; 
wave of pillage, Lunimg_ and
dettim lit,n 1 i.... lint* have hreti
injuird. -

One- Arab «a* killed and *rv- ■ 
era! Jrv,* and Arab* werr wound
ed in renewed lighting in the 
Hp-tiiati'* laml briwern all-At- 
ab Jail a arid all-Jvwidr 1*1 Aviv.
A Jrwi*h I,, tor >' v*oikri wa* 
lepiiited vbtil In death by police 
in tin- Jaffa u i lor A Jewish 
Ititfk duvet aired of knife WoUtt* 
tllil.viunl in Vr.leiday’* Jeiuv.de,..’ 
figbting. and rite ilavltrd body of 
analht-1 Jev, wa* found in the 
,rn lr i  of tin- I loiy. City.

For the fourth day r^h-n cx- 
perieneetl n tiiinultuou* nntl-pai 
iitron ,leinoi;<t ration. .A crow, 
r-tiniatnl at IR.iHMI . imrade.il, 
xHiashnl *hop wimlnw* nmt fire,! 
tiojley* nmt ailtontohilc*. Foiie« 
illkcouulnl tv lepuil that three 
stmif "iit it were fillletl mid eight 

I , ,»tiIte-r.t lit, IS* , '  Vl*rl

i

State Fund School
Amount To Only 6 
Percent Of Income

been pared from ihr budget for 
(be fiical year which Jvegan lat!
July I "wilhout interfering loo ,
pruch with _the ei.enliri .eVvice*." t ||o |J A ’Vl'OOD. Fla., Dec. » 

And if Mr. Truman qarinceir  (/V( Wl|| | l( , ^  ThoiJ). a .m la r#

Nrn—Vinfcn t- r  H eporf='4 —;— 77:-------a,;. . .
ed In Rif'iern Asl ^HflS.v KISS With 
Cannes Mob Riots j Wednesday’s Meet

Sedan Stolen Here 
Ih Found In Jax

*A 104(1 Chrysler **dan, report-
id i | Hr<) stolen here and belonging to 

W._W. Kirtulrv. was recently found 
on*.the outaklrts of Jacksonville 
hy the Highway patrol, it was 
reported today to police here.

Hvnrilta R. Delmiey, negre**, 
drew a fine of $300 and costs or 
300 day* in city jail from Judge 
Bhxron recently, after being 
rhargAd with'petit larceny in four 
ilownstore*. Goods stolsn Included 
14 bottles of wine from the Table 
Supply* Co., dress** from the 
Hollywood Shop and Towelli and 
soma Items from MrCorry’s. The 
negresa la atlll In Jail.

six ■ut wanting lo <»id ’ Europe. 
Byid -atsritrd, lie will lake the 
lead in ilaihing federal rx;icn(li- 

l ( -aa ,tla ii> B  ■■ I ' M ,  * e , M l

President Enjoy« 
Florida Fried Mush

KEY WEST.. Dee. t  Oil—I’re- 
eiilrnt Truman carried out today 
hi* promise lo relax on hi* third 
Florid* vacation.

Th* biggest new* coming out 
of hla headuuarter* at the com
mandant's wa*:

He at* hacon .and fried mu*h 
for hreakfait after a l»ng night’* 
sleep* He “feel's fine."

I’residential Pres* Secretary 
Charles G. Ross rame to the pres* 
mom in th# nearby haehelor of
fices’ quarter* at 10 A. M..

"Th# President," he *aid, "had 
hacon ond fried mn*h for break
fast about 8 A. M.. after getting 
up an hour earlier."

"Florida f»led m u th l"  Inquired 
one of the Florida reporter*.

"Florid* fried mush," Ross 
en n firmed.

Th* President took a two.hour 
nau shortly after flying here 
vnterday from Washington for a 
vaeatten on the auhmarfne base 
and a speech Saturday afternoon. 
At the dedication of the Ever
glade* National Park.

Key Club Is Working On Float 
To Carry Santa Claus In Parade

1 he Seminole High School Key Club began construction of the 
Ho*t on which Santa C(au> will visit Sanford on Saturday morning. 
Piumplly al 10:30 A/M. the Scnynole High'School Band. Pep Squad 
and Cheerleaders will Mart Sant* and his army of children on their 
nurrh thimrgh town.,
- A driiinguished. array o* public officials will act a* judges to 

rfward the $250 and two wsichcs whicb*hnv* been donated a* prices. 
Among thoa* who will officiate

< 'scrib# the parade from , tho

William*, Com mils loner-* I * e t  
John Krider, Edward Hlggtns, 
Chamber of Com mere* S*er*tary 
J, L. IngUy and E. G, Kilpat
rick, Jr*  presidents of th* local 
banka.

The parade and th# presenta
tion of awards will b* broadcast

Jr'**
‘ . --

over Station WTRR. Dick Botch- 
aloe, atarion announcer, will d *

J "J. • - .

Eraaant the lucky winner* at 
anta’a ’ party on tbo Tourist 

Center Ground* after th* pa- 
rrtlo.

Tha parade will be organised 
In tan aepartta dtvlsloap ,.*c-' 
cording to the categoric* In 
which th* children will eompata 
All entrant* are requested to be 
at tha band*hell at 9:30 o'clock 

(i

secretary of •t.it«', saul today ilia: 
dnpitp plant for hillioni in U, > 
aid under the Marshall Plan, ih-- 
tecovriy of wrtlrin Europe "mu>t 
he rurnliall) ■ European cflt.il 

"Nolir of ihr 16 munlltr* ill 
grl aui in sufficient' quarililn'v 
lo rnciiill.lgr it Jo  ddopt ihr no 
lion lhat 'if Tan rrlax it* umi

II M KlInuril tin I ’M ,  T S i* i l

Rain, Sleet A ml Snow 
Wets Farts O f  U.S.

RDM I, Iter. I 61’)—Nrw J T(„. j . | , S t l , u - | |„ ar,l a(
Klriko, and tlt— rilrro Itrokr 1 I|,-,*ltli*thr,-.- ,l,*v roiir-r in food 
out in llaly tnd.i} amid per- handling, cundti.'trd hv Dr. K.
aialrnt rumor-, of an imprnd,. 
ing ahskruii In Ihr rnhlnrt of
t h r  Chriatisn ' l lrn m rra tlc -^^ n , r„in-tud..,l Wedtifadny ami it'
I'rrmirr, Alrldr ilr GsHperb 
Thr interior mlnlairy rr|M,rl- 
rd  polirr «t Raginqi, Slrily, 
» r rr  forced to firr on dr
ill, mstratoro m )u i nllriuptr)l 
to dfxtroy a khipmrnt of I!. 
H. coal. Slrikim: asphalt 
minrr-, declared Ihr imporlM 
preiuillVril thrir demand*.

* lly ASSOCIATED PRESS 
M u rr rain, alert and allow  damp

ened many nertlon* of the country 
today and *Uh-irro weather utTuili 
rhillr,! part* of North Dakota nudlibr fashionable Riviera.
Minnesota.

Tlir Weather Bureau rrportril 
a storm of frrrsing rain nmi .slrrl 
rentrrrcl over rmlrlrl Kith.*** un-i 
extmilrrl Into part* of aouthrn*t- 
rrn Nebraska and southern l»wn 
There were heavy falls of rain In 
eastern Kan*a» arid northern Mi- 
iciurl, with T»|M)ka, Kan*, report
ing a fall of 2.3d inches in Uni 
last 21 hours, Itain nr sleet also 
fell in a twit extruding from 
northern Missouri through I I I - 
inoi* nnd Indiana into western 
New York.

The coldest weather wa* in the 
northeastern section of North 
Dakota Low readings in the state 
included 17 Imlow a t 1’rmhlna: 
• 111 at Fargo and -14 at Grand 
Fork*.^Minnesota’* low was l 1 al
low at SL Cloud.

Sunny #kie* and mild tempera
tures were reported In th* Gulf 
stale*. Except for lorao rain in 
ports of Washington and the 
mountain ytgion, Weather along 
the Pacific const was partly dourly 
and temperature* were near nor
mal. Th* country’* highest temp
erature yesterday w*» HI at 
Brownaville, T*x.

ELKS 1)1 NN kit 
All member* of th* Elk*-Lodge 

sHid—many *ffi*er*^«>ul -.m*ml)*r«
of Elk* lodges In Central Florid* 
•r* expected ta  attend * chicken 
pilau dinner ta be *«nred thl* 
•venlng st 0:30 a t th* Lodge In 
connection with tha official visit 
of J. J , Riley of Dayton* Beach, 
district deputy grand axaited 
ruler, Mr*. M. D. Gatchel will 
mtv* th* dinner. Four new *and- 
idstes will b* initiated • •  member*, 
according to J , E. Rowland, ex
alted ruler.

PARIS, D e. 4 (/!’) Hie gov
ernment, armed with a new atjri 
tb.v,In anil strike l.ivv. marie toqie 
dents today m the Cuimmllritt- 
propagated strikes which have vir- 
Inally stianglrd French economy, 
hut ronfrunled ftecli violence on

Rusself Jnrkaou. u xisted hy K. D. 
( 'a tt*  o f  the IL'icl CnmmisaioHi

A mob seized llie pml office 
m Cannes. Another throng wax

$ 1 sifillttltrsl UN l‘«g*r •M’lfN)

Morchauts Donate 
To Neijro ( ’hristnias

vvn- r,>pmled that 61 eating and
rlrinkiug ,-*thbli»lfinehta. or 6 | per-
porccnl of th..... in Semiuola
C’oiinly participated

Five iilui---r wrr,* reported to 
have hn>l B«* pereent attendance: 
l.otntHiut'.. Annelte’* Goldsboro 
Bar, Marl-- nnd Edith’* Snack 
Bar mol Bill' Diner in Maitland. 
Four icluwil lunch room* also had 
ph) perrent; Sanford Grammar. 
Weal Sole Primary, Sanford Jun
ior Hi,;ii nml Oviedo School,

The following 17 place* that 
had 76 percent nr more of em
ployee attendance will receive cer
tificates- ImrtuannV. Eddie’* An- 
in-lie’s. Mnrie and Edith’* Snack 
Bur, Tolu•Irion’* Drug Store. Mars 
gnret KHrii S--da nml Grill ill Fern 
Park. Snn Orlo. South Divirion
Street Cafe in Oviedo. Zanzibar,

' Hill’s Diner in Mutilnnd. Gold*- 
Ihimi Bar, l uckv Star t'afe, and 
five rchool Inhch room* includ
ing l.yionn Sch,»i| nt Longwood, 
Sanford Grammar. Junior High

t l  . .n llH H n l B *  I ' a a r  * „ r » l

*. i

Sanford mere haul, at the r>-ceiri 
meeting of thr Sanford Merchant* 
Association, offored to ro-operate 
with the colored people here ir\ 
nqy pre-Christinas releliration 
thrv may deride to put on, Ned 
Smith, president of the. Associa
tion announced today.

The group has offered to.dottate 
$60 to the Negro Chamber of Com
merce toward the program, said 
Mr Smith.

The Negro Chamber of Com
merce of which Dr. George Starke 
is president, ia schrdutrd to meet 
tonight to arrange the pre-Christ
mas celebration program.

FARM MEET
The Board of Director* of the 

Seminole County Farm, liureau 
will meet this evening at 7:00 
o'clock at Lormann’a Restaurant 
and President Francis M*riw*thrr 
plan* to Initiate a membership 
drive,- it.-was announced hy C, it.
Dawson, a nevAsecretary will l-*- 
e tec ted. j

COUNTY JAILER 
Ralph Geiger, former ’city pat

rolman, auumed hi* new duties 
Monday as County jailer. Ha >uc- 
ceed* W. A. Lewi* who resigned 
th* position ta run for th* offic* 
of constabl* in Loagwood. Mr. 
G«lg*r is married and ia a vat* 
•ran of World Wkr U.

1

I.KGION MEET
The Alitcriean loqti.m—Depart- 

nient llcadquartira committee of 
which C„l. Tom Ctwilcy of Mt. . 
Doris 1* chairman, will meet on 
Dec, I t  nt department head
quarter i  at the Valdez Hotel in 
regard lo selection of a location 
for |>ei'miirianl stale* head- 
rpinriers, it nmiotinrrd this mom- 
quarteni, it. was announced this 
morning by State Adjutant A. 
Reid Maun.

Tlie committee will report th*lr 
findings to the executive commit
tee. This wilt include the City of 
Sanford's offer of u lake front 
situ for erection of a Legion 
building.

m
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to ATLANTA

toNFAV YORK
A Gift From YowelPs Means More

Daily Commuter Flights To-t
JiirKhtinvillt' — Palutku -- St. Augustine

• VU CuntiHtiiit; Atrllt'ri All I'tiis TAI

('onpfdioni Tn All Principal Points
Passenger* •  Atr Mail ♦  Air b*prr«i 

* Far All Air Travel Hrwrralluivi

PHONE 1325

COSTUME JEWELRY
To plcusu her every mood. . .

ROBES
COMPACTS' Warm, Beautiful All Wool ' Halils

Elizabeth Arden, Dorothy dray and 
Hex. Oval, Square or Oblong.

$2.00 to $10.00 •MAKEUP KITSM o r e  to  c h o o se  from  
M ore fo r  y o u r  m oney By* -

Rex- with Comb, Compact and Lip*
stick.

„ c e 'u iiiS tW A 5 6 0

5iA" S S L t e a s
^s tan d in g

-  - — UMBRELLAS
Tilflke Thoughtful Gift*! Solid Colors 
or Bright Plaids.

$5.95 to $8.95
BATH SO AI

Beautifully B o x e d, Lovely Scents 
and Colors.sc  a * ° h SWEATERS

Slii>over Styles with Long or Shortvalue* o1
Sleeve*, Pastel* and DarkGOWNSv»gg*l*'QPV'

Crape, Satin 'and—Shear*,—Lavishly
Lace Trimmed

a to  o i n i * al
c a ta to ®

X L * .
Y O U  W A N T  A T  A

it CUM- 
and leT A / R  P R IC E  AT. _a, U i«

r :

TABLE LINENSBELTS LUGGAGE California Print* of Rayon Faille,All ^Leather ”Tn Plain and NoVOlt)' . 
Style*. . . Gold and Silver .Mesh fo r- llantbiome Designs, Size* for G or .8

Belber, Sky-Way and Samson115 East First Street Place tjuttingN,Printed Batiste nmi-Linen..Evening, Ail Size*. Priced From
$13.95 to $49.50Wide Selection,

Somethin?
FOR THE HOME

ThiH (JhrisimuH:

DRESS SHIRTS
SLACKS

ny- '
Botany -in All Wool Gabardine and 
Flannel -in Solid Color* of Blue, Tan, 
BroVrn.-Teal. Size* 28 to 44.

$13.95 and $15.95

Mark Twain in Washuble "Sanfor- 
*ct" Celanene In Pastel Colors of 
Blue, Tan and Gray. Size* 14 thru Janlzen, All Wool Pullovers in Blue, 

Tan, Gructi in Solid Colors. Also Nice 
Selection of Pattern*.

$6.95 up LEATHER JACKETS 
and COATS .

in  Cnpcnkin L e a t h e r  or SuedoIrons shirts in 4% min, 
Irons shuts In 2 min. 
starts, stops, spins and 
clous automatically

Leather, A Lasting and Serviceable 
Gift. Sisea 34 to 46.

BELT and BUCKLE SETS, SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeved Shirts in All Wool,

Saa our One-Minut* Shirt Demonstration Part Wool, Cotton and Rayon. Size* 
Small thru Extra Large. /
.  ----------- T 3 .9 8  Up

Initialed White Linen 
(8 In a  Box)

A Wide Assortment of Patterns by-
•  Arrow 
• B o ta n y

•  Cheney
•  WembleyFine Swiss Cotton 

with Colored Border
Buy and Uss T. B.

R O EBU CK  AND CO
08011 OMICI

s e e  it to d a y

G lo d iro n  w ith  it to m o rro w !

-
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mrfhhniii1 1 movementM* , bulling lull Uiwter>biit anil 

ft ■ ■ .'ba it,Stevens TestifiesForeign Recovery Veteran Claims Are 
.... Lowest Since 194fi

ffoilj because a rich uncle Inn 
teen ducoVeted," he »aid.

.lu ll, aiui iloatftl-« 
that the nr** l him 
hvnrit voice* nml “ 
lasly VtiU lip *o 
started ilrrssinK.”

Hr -cvisl that a* 
felt n prod* in hi* bad*ntul turned 
in -ot' Melvin standing with n 
biut-kjack In urn- hand uinl a cun 

ither nml that Melvin then

tmtt l*«Kf Hurl
ami poultry.

At the lime ho made the l*-t, 
Steven* told the jury und Judge 
Dryan Simpson, he’ nave Melvin 
a $20 bill ami told him - to place 
it on number MS an t i iv l i  
and bond*. *Thptt he changed hi*

TALLAHASSEE. Dec. 4 (Spec 
ial)—Veteran Readjustment Al \  From where.1 s it... I// Joe Marsh
towanre claim* paid in Florida 
during the month of Novctbltet 
which totaled I9HS.I7U wrre the 
Lowest of any month aince Feb- 
ruary, 19-tfl when the tq#il was 
jyaJ.uTC. Carl U. Smith. Cmairman 
of the Florida Industrial Com- 
mission reported today. November 
Veteran payment* were 113 per 
cent le*a than tho*e In Oetotier 
and the lowest In any month aince 
demobilization reached significant 
proportion*.

The same downward trend wn* 
also reflected In weekly -unemploy 
nirnt insurance payment* for 
lhe week »tnli*g Nov. 29 which 
were the ldwe»f since the week 
ending Jay. t  of -thi* year pay
ments for the last week In Nov
ember dec teased .V per cent from

tu ^ n o t icmovc the rcrponsihilily 
rom where it hclong*—on the 16 
ation* thcmselvc*."
Thorp said in an addreti pre- 

ared for the InvntineDl U*nk- 
r» Anociation M America that 
uro|K-'» poilwar plight put the 
Inited State* in the role of 
anker for a butincu concern 
hich "must be helped over a

••Von ilidn't think I «»- cuing 
to pay all that money, did you? 
T hen 'll be n couple guy > here to 
get you.”

bint 
when

Me saul Melvin gave him ,t 
receipt whjfh was signed wttn 

After I*- IcnrneiL that his i:uni 
Melvin’* name. That’s why Flit not worried about 

nor younger married rmtpli-s. They 
were raised in a country that rr- 
speels one another's rigid —a coun
try ol.tolerantc ami lrmper*nre (a 
tot of bridegrooms are rV'il.I.'l, 
and it looked to me like llirir fa- 
for lit1 ttescruge » n  beet 1)

but wa- unitblo lo do 
about Hioli .gbl —Alig 29 

The wiln ■» said he locti 
youngei Melvin nt his lnune and jnv 
that Melvin agreed to meet hint t»a 
downtown where his injck wnstPf 
parked, lb- *nid Melvin looked -K‘ 
at the receipt and comment! d:

until I lolmnie hear*
cially older ones) began lo shake 
th r lr  head*, young marriage*! 
Tut. lul!! *£>r the* tnomcul. therefore, 

[the banker is the central figure 
In determining histm -y^he »ai>k 
f **The win* hanker keep* his 
eye on hi* Investment, hut he From where I sit, it isn't tekrniwy marry younger than in other

earin 'i. «Ylisten wa- h-t 
mg advanced muu- tin 
to SleVen*.

lie Mlitl the sIpHtimi

>• that's important. It'syou mat r 
the all-important |drit of toler- 
anev and under-, landing (hat yon

those made the week ending 
Nov. t.

This decline in unemployment 
claim's activity reflect* the sea
sonal increase in'job opportunities 
in all field* a* Florida firm*

■he business.
’"What we want t» European 

recovery. We can help by sup
porting- their own conviction*— 
bat production must lm Increas- 
rd, currency must be stabilized, 
indw trade leatrictlon* must bo 
■tunftrd. We can help by fowli
ng the balance of payment* 
Iclicit. In the last anuly*i*, how- 
[ver, recovery la their

removed
guessed. (Ins o! those countries .bring to niarfiaft* In grappled with Mel 

struck hint with the Muck that before (flu w.ir auppirsstil altfind' bv tea* 
ditions" it 
three countrie 
them Is "no 
desirable.*'

n of changed t 
assistance to 
or to any true 

mget iieces-ary

_____ ___  ^___ firms
staff for' the tourUt activities 
and citrus processing get* under-

tpdivitiual frcvtloia and tulerance.

-intuit elemen 
iniiiii.il nutrition

duced a* Europe gradunlly ge*a | 
on her feet and inrreaae* her 
own- ability to make paypienta | 
abroad.

"It U an egtraordinary fact 
that this sum. ao small lit re
lation to European national in
come and -even smaller with ref
erence to our own, can determine 
the economic fate of Europe.

The full cost to the United 
.State* of the four-year Marshall 
Flan ha* k tn  estimated ladwcen

__  Amer
ican assistance at about $0,000,- 
000,000 for the fir*t year of the 
long-range Marshall Plan. Thorp 
gald - this amount* tu about d 
percent of the combined annual 
-national Income of the partlcl* 
paling Western European enun- 

jlriA  and altout !t pt.-jcr.nt of th*< 
'current U. S. national income. 
■  “In each succeeding year,” he 
isaid, “the amount should he-*re-

ndbrrt I.nrnranrr.'Sanforil rrimm-nnt owner anti bis staff, including 
Mis* lads Hotter t* at right anti Mis* Edith Hughes at left* ami Mr*.
Allen Ltirmann. lead with satisfaction in The Herald that thrlr 
establishment had too percent employee attendance al the Florida 
Final Handier* Si-hind whieli was concluded Wednesday at the 
Tourist Center. * .

Foreign Aid Debate still will have to M- passed np 
r for the pro.i preprinting money 

grant.
.in." T|lt, S e n a t e  Appropriation*

eign Affairs fommilte.- le-i “the.1 CommltUm had Lovell da-fore it 
industrial plant* liuilt with our jn connection with its studies of
money lie used to manufacture how-. much money it should ap-
the implement nf war for Russia prove.
to use ngninlt us.** j Senator MrKellnr. r-fti-Tenn),

The House committee’* bill one of six senator* Avhn voted
Provides for aid to China as well against the Sennit- bill, hruught

NOTICE— = t . * — .

T H E  O R A N G E  C I T Y  H O T E L
ns Ffiihfer tliity nml Austria—T- 

In summary, the situation on 
tin- nid proposal .1* this?

Tin- 8cnatt>-paa*cd bill simply 
approvcf the idea of aitl up to 
$alr7,(Si!t.issi worth amt the House 
is now debating the general pro

tip the nitration nf-'wlmt
Is Now Ready For 

Special Parlies and HantiucU

For Reservations Phone Orange City Hotel
I position» 11 a ! ! tf ifOrange City, Florida tnally got It-Hethnr on legi-lulien not trtre. He sntrt the rrcardeHtapproving the idea llcadquarters For

( hristmas Candies

H.jrm , 4|tptrri»Mim *nf your thutiehlliilnr-- t oil’ll (lint 
ev i r) tiling lot cn-rvlMsly right here .it >.ntt,i'- Show Shop 
and our thrilll nines make it ea-v to do alt tour shnit-
|ilog *  it It a -m ile

Printed Table CIothH Special.... $1.00 Men’s White T-Shirts
Marquisette Curtain Material yd • 2!)c 'Mon’s Siuiforizotl

Fancy. Print 11 road doth ShortsWith Zi|i|»ers
Athletic ShirtsPlastic Pillow Protectors . . ... 89

Ladies’ Pigment Crepe Gowns...... $2.98
Elastic Leg unit Waist „

Suedetonc Panties .
ĵR^yon Stripe Panties

Wool Lim'd, Resilient

With Fused Stnntl-up t ’ullurs j , . At).«tUltra E id u n j ,  tec. 191/98e Fancy Dress Shirts
Sntiforized Klex-Collar Lining
White Droaddoth Dress Shirts

Rayon Panties Special
51 Gauge Nylon Hose pr, 
American Lady Billfolds

$1.59 Long Sleeve Sport Shirts
CHRISTMAS TREE 

and HOUSE DECORATIONS *.
8 Light ^tring'tYee Lights $1.69
7 Light String Tree Lights $2.69
8 Light Ivory Window Candle Sets $2.29
5 Light Ivory Window Candle Sets $2.59 
2 Light DeLuxe Sets $1.89
Fancy Glass Tree Balls 2 for 15
Cellophane Wreaths fc8M ' ............1 10
Red Cellophane Christmas Bell 25

Boys’ Short Sleeve Polo Shirts
(klusque StrijM1

Boys’ Long Sleeve Pold-Shijts
Children’s ,

Cardigan Type Pplo Shirts 
• Toddlerett White Lawn Dresses

Siatt-M 3 to 12 Yearn

G irls’ Sluh Poplin Dresses

TOILET SETS
Cut) -• Dtillurrt I ti-v- 

Eli/niielli Arilt-n 
l)nrnlh> Gray ..Vnrdlej 

( ‘tint Nnnir nml Olliers
$2 .00  to  $60 .00

Shaving Bowls 
Military-Brushes 
Bill Folds 
Shaving laotxo ŝ.

PedicOre Sots 
Electric RazorsTOYS Cellophane Christmas Bell 

Pine Cone S trin g ...............
Red, Grqcn, Silver
Sparkle Cellophane Garlands

gkltdex Arm nrtd fn-g

Dressed Dolk with Voice Special $3.98 
JVIctai Cars and Trucks ........
Metal Coal Dump Trucks
Wood Duck Pin Sets .....
Mechanical Acrobat Clown 
Baby Doll Books........ .

DRESSER SETS
— . Also

Crnnbti Nylon llrushva
$2.00 Ho

Sportsmans So

89c Santa and Sleigh
Celluloid Reindeer

Christmas Cards
5 for 5e — 3 for 5c — 2 for 5c 5c and 10c

J  lb Metal Candy Cans Chocolate Peppermints Vi H>..... 3C
Noel Cream Mixed Candy Vi lb . .  2S
I^ rty  Mints */a lb '..... . 25
Nuts in Shell lb ....... ......... ......... 5S
‘‘KXTnai” Fresh Cooked N*its Each Day 

Cashew -  Peanuts

FOUNTAIN PEN
SETS

Darker or Evendwrp
$8.75 to $22.50

3 lb Metal Candy f^ans J  
5 lb Metal Candy Cans 
Holiday Fruit Cake lb, 2-oz. . 
Sugared Hard Candy Vi lb - 
Cellophane Hard Candy Vi lb

of
CHRISTMAS

CANDLES
'rlWW*«•'

Mixed Nuts ELECTRIC
HEATING

PADS
. Large Selection 

Table and Pin-Up Lamps 
Shades 8-10-12- 14-16 & 19*inches

D R U R  
CD. J

S A N FO R D ,FL O R ID A
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The Sanford Herald
i m . h i t i k r d  l a  l e s s  

Fabll-t-S dsUf .w p t a.'uid.* 
• • 4  P siS sr a l 

f ta a f e r * ,  r i n M i  
I I I  M a a a . l l a  A s v n u e

\
K a tr r c i l  a a  w » a 4  ‘ , l a «  m a i le r  
O a l . k r r  27 . IS l* . .1  I k t  l ' « 1  O fllre  
o l  S s s f u lS .  I 'lo rw ls .  a « 4 n  Ik e  » ' l  
S r C a a a re M  a f  M arrli  a ,  J “*7.

l i u t . I . A M i  U  l i t :  l  7 Mllllonniiov it 17AM
A u Im h  l la a a a * *  ’•

I l l a C I I I P r i O l  I U T K I  
t t r  t a m e r .  n » h  — —  ■ I  * -
Om  Mob I fc  ..... .. . ... ..... • •***
T h re e  M tm lX t . ■ —» I ™
■ l (  H e n  Ike  ____  *■'“
D ae t e a r  — ----- -------

AvOlQmg Depression

i

A ll a b l t a a r r  a a l le e e  r a n t ,  » l  
IkaaW r e n a l a l l a a t  a a d  a o ile ee  n r  
e a l e r l a l a m r a l ,  f a r  Ik e  r a n m t e  <■( 
r a l a l a a  f a a d a .  m i l  h e  e k a r a * 4  * • ' 
a l  m a l a r  a A re r i le h ia  r a t e .

I a la n d  N r « , » a » r r  H « p ir« u T » l l i r  
la e .,  r e n r t m a l ,  I k e  l le ra ld  la  Ik e  
n a tio n a l fie ld  a f  a d r e r t ln ja a -  *•»**- 
eea  a r e  ta a la la la e d  In Ik e  la»a»»i 
e l i te ,  l a  Ik e  r e n a l r r  x l l b  h e a d ,» a t -  
t e r ,  la  f h l r a a e  a n d  Mere I  e lk .

T h e  I f t ia ld  la a  m ean k ei o l  Ike  
A ia e r la lr#  P l e a ,  w h ic h  Ir e a lllled  
r i i l a i l i r l r  t e  Ik e  a re  fo i  r e r a h l i  
a a l l e a  e f  a l l  Ik e  le e a l  n e a r  r n a l r d  
fn fk fa  a r n r n e n e r ,  aa teell a a  nil 
A P  a r r e t  d lre o le k e k . *

Unrotit f*’. Staitsen of Minnesota, speaking in Chicago 
recently siui part of his campaign for the Republican Piral- 
tlcnlial nomination, stated that the United States, can con
tinue in full production for an indefinite period without the 
setback of a depression. . * •’

His-six-potht program for the uvoidance of collapse 
■■inbodies the following projects:

1. R educe tax es .
2. Restore consumer credit controls.

- 3r~IlavD-a public works - program- which ran- -be-set-in 
motion when employment dips.

.4, .Mobilize buyir resistance to high prices.
ft. Maintain annual income fur the family-sized farm.
C. Let the government take vigorous action against 

monopolies.
Stassen also favors the establishment of a balance of 

|iower between what he calls "individual profit-seeking 
capital and free organized labor,” a condition which he 
thinks may lx* achieved as a result of the TUft-Hartley
law, i

This . _ ______  .
tween [siints -I and .5. One thing which, keeps prices up is 
the unwillingness of farmers and others to supi>ort any 
project which would reduce their income. On the whole, 
however, Stamen's ideas sound reasonable enough. At any 
rate they make good campaign material.

Army Is Exploring 
Use Of Psychology; 
To Discourage War!

JOURNEY'S END"

program has flaws, as witness the conflict iH’yi'thc psychological warfare used
_ .. . te |j|urrpnj,  |n World W»r

THURSDAY, DEC. *, 1917
Notable Small College-

BIULB VERSE r o n  TODAY
SINCE TDK KINGDOM 18 

WITHIN US THERE IH NO
THING TO PREVENT OUR .EN
TERING RIGHT AWAY. WE 
ARE INVITED: Repent for the 
kingdom of hf’kv(>e in bt hand.— 
Matt. 4:17.

WASHINGTON * Dec. 4 (/p)_
The Army i» raploring the pos
sibility of tiling psychology to 
discourage a potential enemy 
from aUrting a war.

Thl» project, it » » i learned to
day, in- ouw- segment « f - s -  broad’-----
research and development pro- 
gram directed by M aj. ‘General 
Henry S. Autand. It came t<j 
light in the program'* annual re
port through a terse passage that 
an important phase "will he re
search into* psychological and 
sociological aspects of warfare,

One of the topics being scru
tinised bears the caption “How 
To Avoid War Through Use Of 
Psychology." ,

This would he an extension of

Sanford is to be congratulated 
on the fine turnout in Tutidsy's 
election.

Runia. the Home Foreign AI- 
fairsCommittee it luld, . imw hat 
4,000,000 mm under arnii, while 
the Army ul lire United Stales 
hat dwindled In 113,000 in Ku- 
rope, 258,000 in the Uniled States.

~WaMnengeit ' "  7"-“  *"

Tliere are eight million people 
in l̂ ie United Stales who air 
crazy, an eminent piytliulriit ir 
quoted as laying in . ihr newt pa- 
pers. “The world it-too mmh with
in, getting and spending wr la / 
waste our energies.'*. . ,

Not ull the influential colleges are large, ns the resigna
tion of President Algo D. Henderson of Antioch College 
shows. For a small college Antioch has had more Ilian its 
shure of distinguished presidents. Its founder in 1803 was 
Horace Maim, one of the great, figures in Americauteducu- 
tion who might almost be called the father of the Massa
chusetts public school system. His successor, Thomas Itlll,
Aent from Antioch ,tc^become president of Hnrvurd. After 
many ups ami downs, the college was headed by. Simeon I).
F eu , stnlw.art pnrly senator from Ohio from 11)23 to 193r», 
lie  was succeeded by Arthur'K. Morgan, later head of the 
TV A.. '

Morgan .Introduced the principle of alternating work in . . .
the classroom with practice outside, in factories,' newspaper wiT* M .S522 
offices, and the like, the student receiving some pay for wi>rlil War II is now i no jurat fv* 
ids services and thus being enabled to work bis way studies mint L- mmlr jockl 
through college. He also put the struggling Yellow Springy,
Ohio, institution on jt sounder financial base. t 
. ...Aulioch'jL second century Is almtmt- at hand:*Thc presr 
ent praspecLs are that It will rbntinue t«» attest the value 
of the small college'

bv ail
It in effort* to break down .the 
enemy’* national morale. At the 
moment none of the researchers 
know Just how the national think
ing of another nation rould he 
guided away from warj that Is 
what they want to find out.

Along with studies of people 
abroad the Army hope* to have 
a 'companion piece on the folks at 
home. “ Psychological Analysis Of 
Mas* behavior In The United 
Slates.” Such research would 
include efforts to predict reac
tion to an enemy attnrk on Amer
ican Cities, Villages and farms.

Another closely related project 
rovers the sociological aspects of 
warfare, in which manpower uti
lization is a key factor.

I>r. David M. Delo;1 chief of pie 
Research and Development Pro
gram'* Scientific M a n p o w e r  
branch, says that because the 
national roster complied by the

looking to
a new compilation. Meanwhile.
efforts are being made to salvage 
some _uf jha_  material from ti: 
wartime records,

)'
A Losson From The C o r I Mines

“Panic Buying” Is 
Reported In Russia

From JnhrrL . LowIh'h testimony 
Sidamnimittcc! on Minera' AV»*lfaroa<v

before the House

. <>n
»iu

It it a good tiling lo lw profici
ent and excel in everything you 
do , . . except when you imitate 
a wild turkry in the woods, lh.il 
it the conclusion Hurl] Lvans 
reached the other day near Pen- 
ttcola wlien he sounded hi\ tur
key call, and hit partner a short 
distance away let him have a full 
load -o( buckshot. Foitunalely. 
only his hands gut it and hr will 
recover.

Many yearn ngo the Hritiih mlherrs’ union, the H rittyi' 
Fctleratlon of Mim-rn, officially opposetl thp intmiuetion 
machinery in the mined foe two readonn: that it increastxl 
the hazards (which wan not necesttarily In to ); that it (h1- 
Htrflyeif work opportunity 'uiul augmented unemployment. 
The llritinh mine uwnera were jrerfeclly content to accept 
that (Kjint of view. They preferred to take out their profit* 
and -plow little back in the way of improvement*.

Dy EDWARD R. DOMAR 
WASHINGTON Dec. 4 WV- 

Rcports of "panlr buying” .*nd 
impending currency changes in 
Soviet Itusalii have reaches! 
Waaliington and been given suf
ficient official cm lrnee to ,he 
broadcast around the world by 
the government'* - "Voiea Of 
America'' radio.

Swedish Dentist 
Finds Method To 
Add Tooth Enamel

STOCKHOLM. Dee. 4 (Al—A
m m m -method-.of. hedliflg-decayed-to* t*_ 

like a body wound, wherchy the 
teeth grow new enamel, has Iwen 
announced by a Swedish dentist, % 
Dr. flten Forshufvud of Gothen*- 
burg, after several yeans of re
search.

The report on the new method, 
which shortly will be published in 
Sweden, has not yet be«n studied 
bv dental authorities, but Prof. G. 
Wrstin of the dental institute said 
that "if correct, the report It one 
of the most sensational ever f>ul>% 
lilhed in the record* of odonto
logy."

Dr. Porshufvud, who began his 
research on biological dental, 
healing in 1937, said he used 
“piece* of teeth of oxen, freed 
from most of their organic sub
stance,". as a filling for cavities. 
“Nature does the rest," he added. ■

Dr. Forshufvud said that “the 
mineral bandage" acts as a support 
or scaffolding, through which re
ticular fibers grow, thrrrby rr % 
storing nutrition in the wound 
area. The minera) bandage la 
gradually resorbed, while a t the 
same time human enamrl la built 
up.

The mineral material from 
oxen's teeth Is retained In It* 
Isce for the same reason which_

kucp* ih* edges of a . wound lo-. 
geth#r; thp blood plasma keeps It 
there, the dentist said.

He. does hot use any surface^ 
support for the filling hut m IiP  
this might improve th# method.

Dr. Forshufvud said the method 
although still In an experimental 
stage and lacking practical value . 
lines it I* not generally available,
U of tremendous theoretical in- *" 
tereit.

He said he had treated about 
40 cases by ht» new method, and- 
about 40 or 60 per cent of them 
had been successfully completed. 
The oldest case Is of lit months — 
standing and incisions in IheV 
healed area* show that enamel

Caldwell ICxpeetH To 
Be Busy With Events

If you have not hid a cold to 
far this winter, cheer up, their is 
yet lime. The Mctrn(xj|it*n Ufe 
Insurance Company announces

The United Mine Workorn of America at the name time 
t»*ik the poaiUon that the only way in which the Htumlanl 
of living could be increased in America, and in the coal 
industry, would be by Increasing prtiductivity and lowering 
tho unit costs by utilizing automatic and semiautomatic 
machines to do the work of human hands. The United Mine 
Workers educated Its membership through the years to an 
acceptance of that j»olIcy against The inherent op|>osition 
that existed in the industry when .the first "iron man* 
came' into tho coni mines.

The result has been that the British mines have be
come obsolete In every economic sense, and England Is 
staggering economically because- of that fnct. On the cun-

The Stale Department’s broad- 
cast in 23 language* last night 
said the wave of buying had bicn 
touchlied

buying 
o f f ‘by widespr 

or* of pruspectivo price Increases 
and devaluation of
ruble.

lespread .rum- 
ice increase, 
the Ruiiilan

TALLAHASSEE DA. 3 <AV- 
Governor Caldwell will spend lit
tle time in his office for the next 
week or su with 12 widely-scat
tered event* to attend .In the 
next eight days.

He already has behind .him a 
meeting of tile Democratic Aa- 
-odstion and the State Chamber 
of Commerce a t fit. Petersburg. 
Today he attends the convention 
of the National Association of 
Assessing Officers a t Miami

Beach.•
On Dec. 6 ha'll lie On harp) for 

the first day sale of the po*tage 
stamp marking dedication of the 
Everglades National Park. The 
flamingo'-adorned stamp g o es  op 
sale at Florida City.

Later Die same day, he'll attend 
a Miami Kiwani* Club meeting a 
Young Democrat!' dinner and al- 

wlll be present at a meet in.

South Florida event.
On D vr. 7 and H. Caldwell will 

attend the Miami Beach meeting

has grown in. .
Dr. Forshufvud, now 46, work

ed in research at various periods 
at the Lund University and the 
Gothenburg Bacteriological Lab
oratory.

of the National Association of In- 
RUrpnro Commissioners. Alto on 
the Kth, he's-scheduled to appear 
a t the .convention of the South, 
eastern* Association of State 
Highway Official* in Miami.

(Jh Dqc. 9. he’ll attend tho 
l meeting* of thp Southern Ice

"We are now standing on firm 
ground," he *ald, “and as I 
cannot afford to continue the 
research, it is time to make my 
discoveries public. I hope they 
will bring dentistry closer to the 
possibility of cresting a biological 
treatment." ----- t —

so win oe present at a meeting* meeting* oi inp nouinern ice 
of the' National Association of. Cream Association in West Palm 
Professional Han-hull Leagues. ; Beach and the Fort Pleree Kl- 

Dte. 0 will be occupied with wanls Club, 
the big celebration marking de-j He'll attend a meeting of the 
dication of the Everglades Na> Jacksonville Chamber of Com- 
tlona! Park. President Trumanimcrce on Dee. It and later in the

the reception to be given by Pres-
■ — ik C

The rush to trade paper money 
for durable goods at itocas. in 
Moscow and other cities, Ihe 
broadcast said, la reported ,to 
have swelled to such proportions 
that some establishments in the 
Soviet capital have been forced 
to close.

will M .principal speaker at the!day will return to Tallahassee for

ident and Mrs. Doak Campbell of 
Florida Stale University In hon
or of Dr. J. llilll* Miller, the new 
president of the University of 
Florida.
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that you will probably have , two 
colds within the coming year and Governor Says State 

Needs Water. Con I

''course, you 'could avoid cotdi if 
you lived right,.that is, ate ritjhl 
got plenty .of exerciie.-snd avoid- 
ed Jiuipation, hut who wants In 

• live right in thi< day and lime J

HrUiiiii, hihI coni in delivered io  our consumerx at prlceit less 
lird per ton of the coat in Britain. Yet the In-t.hnn one thl

diiBtry pay» a wtige structure, on a weekly bwd'n, three and
a half time* that of Great Britain _______________

■sFrnnlr êr Hmiluht'n ~tTr Hmnim "Rvpntaf

WEST PALM BEACH, D « . 
UP)—Florida badly need* water 
control snd beach protection on 
both roasts, according to Gover
nor Millard F. Caldwell.
. liui^liiivarnnr. in an a.l.lnsi<rT

Effective

• -For all the high roil of living 
moit American* do not seem to he 
suffering a great deal. Since the 
"Mealies* Tuetday*" were inaug
urated *o a* to save food for hun
gry European*, the consumption 
of meat in thU country ha* in- 
crested by 100.000,000 [sound* a 
week. According lo the A**°daled 
Press, it was averaging about 300,- 
000,000 pound* a week when the 
program lo save food Darted. It 

I it averaging 400,000,000 pound* 
a week now. And with price* 
bightr than ever-

THE WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

. Have you bought your ticket to 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
hospital benefit dance on Satur
day night? If not, you should do 
so al once, not qnly because a 
good dance with good music and 
entertainment' It promised but al
to because the Hospital Associa
tion needs your contribution to 
help meet expenses. The cost - of 
food has gone up al the hosffttal 
the tame as it hat everywhere else, 

"wKfli "the income from opera!- 
. ing the hospital hat not increased 
£ proportionately. Money it needed 

lo carry on. You can help by 
buying a ticket for the dance.

Thu* far Western Europe—with 
Frstite sml Italy on the firing 
line—iuvs- held its own, and .1 
bit more, . against the efforts 
of Bolshevism to tako ovtr.

Of course we Just now are en
tering the critical winter.months 
which will put a further terrif
ic strain on the already impov
erished resource* of the war- 
torn routlnenL Still, If the eco
nomic front can be held until 
Spring comes .to the- rescue, th* 
Democracies will be in hopeful 
p osition . ,

Hire it's significant lo note1 
lhat"thc stiffening of the French 
and Italian defensss I* being ac
companied . by Russia's further 
cnnsolidstiuii uf her bloc of sat
ellite nations. For otto thing 
Moscow has announced a new 
trado agreement with Finland,
in-g ik isted ln  a “ spirit of friendly 
i k u u a l  understanding," under-

.
Something for the - people of 

. Sanford to think about when they 
arc told that ihe City cannot re- 

ir the sewers because it does 
_t have enough money is the re
port of the National Education As
sociation which shows that the 

ericin people spend eight bib 
dollars a year on liquor, only 

l  a half bill ion on schools, 
deal of money is also

lU don racetrack gas
□fins.

h Russia’*.IliU*.neighbor .will
receive many of her essential* 
neat yeaw  Thai jfii.'us to sew 
bp struii'Kirnlly Mtbatfy- Finland 
which- wluld like to be frlsndly 
to the West.

Then Jan Maoaryk, Csechoato- 
Vakian foreign minister, says 
the European itataa of tho Rus
sian orbit might enter a “loose 
regional defense agreement," in 
full accord with th* Unltod Na
tion* charter, if the Big Four 
fail to write a German peace 
treaty. However, ha aays he 
dosen't think an absolute break 
In tho London conference la 
likely.

So the cleavage between East- 
n and Western Europe eeem 

to be growing. Soviet failure 
to drive Communism through 
to the English Channel will

further aggression would produce 
another world war—and Russia 
wants to avoid that, though indi
cations are that sfie is girding 
herarlf militarily fuf eventual
ities.

This column yesterday suggest
ed that the psychological impact 
of nerve strain on the publics 
of Europe would play a big part 
In determining the outcome of 
the struggle between Commun
ism and Democracy. We gat 
support for that view a few 
hours later when tho national as
sembly, infuriated by announce
ment that saboteur* had caused 

*1 tia fatal train Wreck, promptly 
adopted controversial ‘ strike con
trol measures over bitter Itwl 
opposition. At the seine time 
the government, with He chin 
tquared, stationed five »lhou«- 
and steel helmutcd police anJ' 
mobile guard* about the assem
bly chamber.

All of which goe* to show that 
people can be bullied only so 
far. There comes a lime when 
they strike bark, and both France 
and Italy have reached the boil
ing point,

On* of the greatest weaknes
ses o f- th e  Kuselen-position- In 
Western Europe la that It not 
only la introducing a political 
Ism but I* trying to substitute 
Moscow's will for th* will of 
th* nations concerned. In tbor‘., 
the government* of France and 
Italy <and other communltcd 
countries would In effect lose 
thalr sovereignty and would be 
responsible not to their Own pro-
Sirs but to the domination of 

lusala. That can’t be rammed, 
dawn the throats:of the Democ
racies. ■.

Thus It's far from being all 
honey and flowera for the Com
munists In their efforts to absorb 
W eitsm Europe. The Democra
cies are facing grave trials—but 
It U npt a moment for despair.

the Kiwanis Club hert- yes
terday, deplored the “millions 
of dollars of waste" In erosion 
on both the Atlantic snd Gu|f 
lieachca snd predicted that "th<> 
Everglade* will • be dry waste in 
40 years if we don't tin anything 
almut it, lie said.

Speaking of the lu-ncli erosion, 
he said:

“ I don’t kmrw if it’s a dattr 
problem or nut. We’re (Rung noth
ing shout it. We’re aitl Ing here 
and allowing millions of dollars 
worth of Florida to go into ihr 
ocesp."

Th# Governor said he was "hoi 
too happy” ovrr Florida’*  (our- 
iat season from the standpoint 
of Its revenue producing pros
pects but added that except for 
a few Items like racing, ‘‘protp 
ably wr will not see any serious 
effect on the state government 
of luweiVd revenues next year."
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Screen Guild A*ct«
To Bar Communifttrf

h i

HOLLYWOOD Dec.
Film directors have decided 
no Gommunlst shall 
to hold office or serve on any 
cnnimlUen in th e  Hereto Director*

III

EVERY SATURDAY 
FROM 3:00 TO 4:00 P.M. 
By REMOTE CONTROL 

F R O M

III
II!

Guild III
Guild President Georg* Stevrna 

said tho ban waa voted by rcsolu-

III
tion at a meeting attended by 12 3  
members yesterday. H* said th* 
resolution staled that the guild
members yester

vied by 128 - I I I  
I* said th* J

l l tn  r*.<ll J  - 5

for
plenty
under
which

had abandoned It* 
to communlt* th* 

‘Id. H would mean * lull In 
the offensive, on th* baal* that

does not deny th* civil right of 
any person to belong to the Com. 
munist Party but that aueh mem* 
bcrthlp binds Communists to ob. 
ligations transcending any obif. 
gatJona to the guild. , „  

Officer* of thtf DirWthrm' Gufhf, 
Screen Writers Guild and Screen 
Actors Guild met with studio

III
ON SECOND FLOOR

M A T H E R  F U R N ITU R E  ST O R E

■VJS III
III

.U P o la r i ty  of thl* show Lhe MATIIER Chain In expanding thin program
M A m E R ^ to rJ !  ^  hCWd tlfpou*hou t th* C,U‘m ,n the st* te FTorldii whfcre the U

last night for diacusslpn of 
■v on the Communism ques

tion which was adopted by lead-

We wish to take thin mean* of thanking radio station WT R R  for their asslntaaodrand 
net in malrW tba “MATHER JAMBORE P" nhow what it in today. , — /  '

i lC * A K O S ,J * T *

~ ()p>—-The
market

sdOf
V

today in the face of an outer by 
Chlang Kai-Shek for "ruthless 
suppression’.' of ’black
activities.

Ing film producers at a recent 
twonlay session 4n New York.

At th* New York meeting the 
producers decided, to drop any of 
thatr employes who were 
th& 10 lloll VWCKxi flffUr t 
for contempt of Congresai after 
they refused to UUntlt* House 
un-American Activities Commit
tee whether or not they were 5 5  
Communist*.

Fire of the 10 hdve teen dis
charged by their studios and th# 
other five are freelancers work* 
ing without, studio

support In pinking the
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND EACH SATURDAY

rV

J

m

mi

RW* *

III
“THE BIG FRIENDLY FURNITURE STORE”

203 feAST FIRST STREET

.'»* :y..

PHt
r
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iSocial Calender
THURSDAY 

Sem I potoCH lP ( t  i
3. will meet at thr Stasonii- Hall 
at 8:00 IV M. Initiation cere
monies will he held.

A special meeting of the Veter
an! of Foreign War* Auxiliary 
will be held at the home of Mr*.
C. W. Johnson, 2101 Magnolia 
Avenue, at 8:00 I*. M. All mem

b e r *  are urged to attend.
•  FRIDA!

The Friendship league . and 
th e . Junior Women's league o.' 
the Congregational Churrh will 
have a sale in the building for
merly occupied by the Antique 
Shop.

The monthly meeting of the 
American legion Auxiliary will 
b* held at the legion ‘llut it 
4:00 I*. M". All meinltera are
urged to be present, Mrs. Charles 

gLaw m n is thu chairman of the 
hostess committee.

The Nde V Howard Chapter. U.
D. C. will meet a; the home of 
Mrs. M. S Wiggins. 121? Mag-

. nolla Avenue,, with Mrs. Mary 
Strong co-hostess, a t 11:00 I*. M.

.SATURDAY
Tfce Grarojjiar. School .1’. T,. A., 

will have a rummage sale at 405 
East .Fourth ' Street.

MONDAY
®  The W. M, U. of the First Bap-

1 tat Church will meet at 3:30 I*. 
M. as follows: Circle 1. Mrs. 
Geirge Dixon, Celery Avenue; Cir
cle 2, T. 8. L. classroom at the 
church; Circle 3, Mrs. G. S. Set- 
man, 918 Palmetto Avenue, Mrs 
Hrss Stephens, yo-hostess; Circle
4. Mrs. J A. Ponder, 3li> West 
Sixteenth Street; Circle 5. Mrs. 
Frank L. Woodruff. Jr.. 620 Oak 
Avenue; Circle 0, church annex,

o*. 2. 0 ^  E-j — The an mini .Christmas party 
** wiQi all departments participat

ing w**. held yesterday by the 
Sanford Woman's Club at life club 
house on Oak Avenue amid a 
Christmas scene enhanced with 
bright red polnseltlas, holly ami 
a large lighted Christmas tree.

The speaker's table was cover
ed with a lace cloth and centered 
with .holly interypereed with 
white poinscttlas. The center-

* rS b ra u » i’Gb S3 m™s&s-xszs. star- r- n wws» .h.
The monthly business ami pro- 

grsnl meeting of the W, S. C. 8. 
of the First Methodist Churrh will 
be held at the churrh promptly al 
3:00 P, M. Rev. Clayton Calhoun, 
who ha* recently returned front 
China will lie . the guest speaker 
A ten will follow the meeting.
The board meeting will lie held 
at 2:30 P. M.

TUESDAY
I The annual Christmas party of 

the Pilot Club wiis lie held in tin 
Tourist Cssntxi a l 0:30 P. M. All 
husbands of the memlters ore in
vited. Make reservations early 
with Mrs, Al ’Hunt.

THURSDAY
The Woman's Bible Class of 

the Flrat Baptist Church will 
meet at 0:30 P. M, for a covered 
dish sup|ier knd Christmas par
ly. An exchango of g ifts  will 
be held and members are *re- 

► oM flW  :u>' tff f tt  kS V  'fof -the: 
Mountain Home for Children.

The term "English" walnut de
veloped because the' nuts were 
rarried in early commerce by Eng
lish ships.

rt?

Woman’s Club Has 
Annual Xman Party

piece was hanked around burning 
red taper*. Individual table* were 
centered with a tiny angel hold
ing a raro) tnwik, A small lighted 
tree was placed on the mantle 
and was surrounded with pine 
branches.

Toys were arranged around the 
large beautiful tree placed in a 
corner,of the'stage. On the stage 
also was a mantle complete with 
filled Christmas stockings and 
banked with Brasilian pepper. 
SmaJI choir lwy* Were placed on 
the mantle and flanked with red 
candles. Decoration* were under 
the direction of the Civic Depart
ment. ’Making up the committee 
were Mr*. Jark Russell assisted
Mr*. Barut Ellerbe and__J )n .
George Wells.

The luncheon w as  »ervod at 
12:30 o'clock and hostesses were 
Mrs. William Schnulicl, Mrs. S. 
C. Graham,’Mr*. J^E. linker. Mi*s 
E ntire  Kiirbhoff, Mrs. C. F. 
Proctor. Mrs. O. M. Harrison and 
Mrs. W. II. Kirby. A shower 
was held for the,Children's Home 
in Jacksonville after; which the 
Fine Arts Department presented 
the program. Sponsors for the 
program were Mrs. hi. D. Bruwn- 
lee. Bible chairman, and Mr*. Ed
gar Mitchell, music chairman. 

'The Lord's Prayer” was *ung

group on "Christmas In the 
Home". "The Prophecy of the 
Coming of Christ" was told by 
Mr*. Dougins K. Charles. The 
story of a  smsll Pennsylvania 
boy who played the part uf n wis# 
mari ami cheered the hearts of 
afflirtrd people in Pennsylvania 
was told by Mrs. W. M. McKin
non.
• At the conclusion of the effec
tive program bridge and yhecker 
game* were enjoyed under the 
sponsorship of the Social Depart
ment*. Tallie* for bridge repre
sented small Christmas packages. 
High i>c«rc for bridge was won 
V  Mrs. Roy Trlli#, for Chinese 
checkers, Mr*. Fra ml* Boll and 
scree no by M r*.„ J . A. Young.

About 123 member* were pre
sent for the afternoon and out- 
of-town guest* included Mrs. 
Charles Best anil "Mrs. James Hat- 
lick o f Hatley, Ontario, Mrs. 
Isiul* lli-veHy of Quintan, Ga., 
Mrs. J. II. Ilufford and Mr*. 
Percy" -W.- Iliacock of Petoskey, 
Mich.

- - Little—Mbs*— Lueta -Mrijcod-nf 
Orlando i* visiting her grandpar
ent*. Sir. and Mr*. F. E. Rou- 
millst, at their home mi Palmetto 
Avenue.

Mila Barbara Ann Kd'iififdi! 
has returned from the "univer
sity uf the South in Sewanee, 
Tenn. where *he attended the 
Thanksgiving fcstivltl.s ai the 
guest of .Houston Babcock. '

Mi si Lo'lo Ig*c and .Mis* Marty 
Perkin* who are attending Stet
son University in Dri-IUM pla:i 
to aueiul the Fall Frolic* week
end at Gainesville a* the guest* 
of Pete and Al Brock.

Ernest Cochran of,North Hat
ley, Quebec, Canada has arrived 
in Sanford and will spend the 
winter In the II. C, Moore home 
i>ii East Second Street. He ha* 
u» hit guest* Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlea Beat' of Quetiec.

Rev. ami Mr*. Clarence C. 
White of Beloit, Wi*. have arrived 
in T.ake Mary where hey will as* 
suTne hia Julies as" pastor of th" 
Community Presbylerlib Church. 
They are rexhblig ill the cliiircu 
rnaiise.

KummaRe and Food 
SALE

SATURDAY- DEC. 6th 
9:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M 
405 East, Fourth Street 

Sponsored lly 
Sanford Grammar School 

---------------i r r r r : ------------

Miss Oleda Dyson atlenih'il I he 
Army-Navy football game last 
week in Pliiladelpbia, Pa. She 
made the Hip from the Univer
sity of Virginia where she is en
rolled tn the law school, In the 
Congressional tralir.

Miss Ettie Jane Gleason, who 
I* attending Middle-Georgia Col
lege at Cochran, <1 a. xpenL.-tha 
past holiday weekend with her 
na/entl, Mr, and Mrs. II. M. 
Gleason of Lake Mary. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gleason accompanied thelf 
daughter to Georgia on Sunday.

Ware Bible Class 
Has Christmas Party

A Christmas pnrlv was held by 
■the II. W, Ware Bible Class of the 
First Methodist Church field on 
Tuesdav evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Wynn. A 
Christmas theme"wa* used In de
corating, throughout the rooms of 
the Wvnn home,

A short business meeting wa* 
held and hostesses announced for 
the next meeting were Mrs. R, IJ, 
Hutchison. Mrs. C. K. Williams 
and Mr*. II, D. Lake. In opening 
the meeting Mrs. Hutchison read 
the Christmas Scripture while 
Silent Night" wa* softly played.

Christina* record* war* playrd 
and the ‘group enjoyed singing 
carols led by Sir*. Excar Price.

Gift* were exchanged among 
the guest* and refreshment* ron- 
ilttlng  of hot coffer and fruit 
cake lopped with whipped cream 
were served by the hostesses, 
Mr*. Wynn, Mr*. Price and Mr*. 
I- M. Swain.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mr*. William*, Mr. and Mr*. P. 
H. .Wyatt, Mr. at)d Mrs. W, W, 
Tyre, Mr-and Mr*. R. L. McKin
ney. Mr and Mr*. A. C. Brock-

t‘

YOU ARE 

•  Wise

•  Tasteful
» *

•  Fastidious .

IF YOU

Give A Raymond Portrait 
for Christmas.

Raymond Studio
.9  State flank Building 

Phone 1093

Mr. ' ami 'Mrs. L. B. McLeod 
Jr. of Orlatulo announced th.* 
birth of a daughter, Marian I»a- 
maf MeLeod, on IVv. 3 at the 
Orange Memorial Hospital- Mr*. 
Mrl-rud will lie remembered a* 
the former Lucy Itoumillat of 
this city. t_____

Tournament Won By 
Mrs. Stuck Yesterday

man, Mr. and Mr*. Wynn. Mr*. 
Price Mr*. E. T. Smith.
XI Jackson, Mnar Lake, Mra. 
Swain. Mrs. R. E. Hamilton,'Mr*. 
J. It. Tindel, Mrs. Hutchison, Mrs; 
C. E. Chorpcnlng, Mr* J . N. Ax- 
tarello. Mr*. J. R, Hootchan, Mrs. 
R. T. Warren, Mlaa Norlne Nor- 
wood and Judge Ware.

ADo Faye William*, Sandra 
MeKinncy, Betty Bryan, Kitty 
and Felice Smith and Pat and 
John Brockman.

AI Phillips Honored* 
On Birthday Tuesday

Cub troop No. (t of the Boy 
Scouts was entertained on Tuc*' 
day by Mr*. L. A. Phillip* in hon
or of her »on. Al Thlllipt, who 
celebrated hit birthday on that 
day. After the -busiAet* meet
ing the boy* enjoyed a welner
and marshmallow roast__In the
back garden! Hot chocolate wa* 
also served.

Happy Birthday was sung to 
the honor gucit a* he wa* p a 
tented with a birthday cake. Cub 
Scouts present were Al Phillip*, 
J. T. Black, Mark Brown, Craig 
Anderton, Bobby Mitchell, Ray 
Thoma*, Den Chief, and others 
attending Were Monroe Pearce, 
Gene Wilkinson, Sidney Vlhien, 
Clyde Dunhar, John Edward 
Jone*. Jack English and Mr*. G. 
A- Andrrson, Jr.

Missionary Union 
Has Week Of Prayer

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Churrh held its first obser
vance of the Week uf Prayer on 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 P. M. 
at the rhurch. The theme of Ihe 
meeting was "Come Over and 
Teach Ua" with Mr*. M. Carroll 
In charge.

The group In their opening 
prayyr • remembered especially 
those listed--on- the calendar of 
prayer. The first portion of the 
program was rntltlnl “South 
America" and Mr*. Roy Britt told 
of the educational Institutions tn 
BratiL "Africa" was the second 
subject and the schools of Nigeria 
were described by Mrs. Fred God
win.

Mr*. J. F. Harrison told of 
xemlnarles in 'Roumanla and 
Shanghai for the European and 
Chinese portions of the program 
and the Baptist Bible School w a| 
described by Mra. Hoy Reel form
ing the llawaljn part of Jh£. pro
gram. * "Ip closing the meeting the 
ingathering of offerings wa* held 
and a hymn wa* sung. About 60 
attended the meeting.

The aeeond observance of the 
Week of Prayer was held at the 
church with th e . theme of the 
meeting being "Come Over and 
Heal Os", Mrs. A. J . Peterson 
told of the "Rehabilitation Talk 
In China" after which the group 
prayed for Chinn ami it* great 
need for physical*help. Mr*. R. 
F. CAoper spoke on "Mankind in 
Europe."

Mrs. George Dixon had as the 
subject for her tallr “Africa, 
Where Disease Takes Its Toll". 
The song, "The Hem of His Gar
ment”, was sung by Mr*. Britt 
and Mis* Ellen Westmoreland. 
Mr*. W. 11. Vance told of the 
George W. Truett Home in Nax- 
arclh and Mr*. Westmoreland 
gave n "Forward laiok at Mrdical 
Work In Latin America."

Following the singing of “Joy 
to the World" an offering was 
taken and th* * henedirtioh pro- 
nounced.

Gift Exchange Held 
By Methodist Circle

| welt
* U a

Palestine Deaths •
n~m r - s .  m et .news ren/ei*nre that ifu- volim- j 

rounded, saving they in*.’ trt’r """> wmihl fs-ruunl Jvltll 
•''Exchange of Christmas gift*’ "" caslmltirs. ; .n a few tmmlh* u n ^ r  .^jnso, -

was hi-M^at the montWy^*meetlng , Police fired volleys over llm * ^
of Circle 10 of the WomanVl of the cropd. and charge'
Society of Christian Service* of »wm with clul.s and whips li
the First Methodist Church held demonstrator, shouted "Pa.- 
at the home of Mrs. Clarence *« ’ eotipo for the Ataha!
Wynn on Monday night: J Demonstrators m linq set fit-
- D tm m r n h e ^ ri r f - t a s t T i w r - x ^ ‘i ; ‘^ V  ‘“**1" T % TSion Mrs. L. M. Swain, treasurer. H»Kbd..l u.ecked fu.-
announced that *45 in dues h a d 'n“ “r* *«• wmdows. de
been collected during the past .u J i  t.V  ‘T ± “J ‘nine month*. She also stated ,,,,pn' ‘ All Baghdad * Jew . were 
that the circle had turned in ’*!!"' regtstiucd in wlmt was 
$1« to the church building fund U'lleVeJt *® ^  '* PWnutionarv 
derived from the hatrar held re- move looking t..wn,d pos.ihb- 
c«ntlv. ; 1‘VMcution of in«» .lowtiih iH>|Milfl

A'  ......... .
whipped cream were aervetl

Action Committee fot . 0 Fr 
PaleSfine. 11»- raid the group ex 
IKH-ted I'lllted Nations -luctior 1 
md flnanring.

Several Ameiicnn generals,<he 
1.1.1,-d inn ., v.'lm.ti . i.ul 1.4 lu-L.1.
the army which would la- made 
up of tnn-rlfun veteia'n* nml 
uuflid la- known 11- "Tin- Geurp 
Washington Battallou II, did 
not identify the geneial-

He said the army would ! •■ 
formed "to ptofect tin- right* 

f tin- Jew h i” ople j i 1 I to i ■ 
vent the' iiifiltrat|oii d t .11 
tanan >1 mir< who mj*v try In

Tin Seers tury of Police Chief 
St-lim itakl l 'asha said he had uu. . 
inforntutiiin nt-out repurt* frorti 
wltnesM** -njing three stuilents 
were kill,-,i. I!,- d.’nird annthrr 
report that the chief had lawn in
jures! by n hurb-it stone, saying’
/nk l Pasha returned to head- 
mini il l , “ in ps-rfes t health."

Another high Wliee ,ourrt- said 
tlu> rioters : fns- stteelear* on .
fifs’, lint that no s-a,unities _Jiad___1
In-ell' letssirlod. Isi indue, |is* -ituI
put more tiian ten person*- bail 
In-en arresteil. *

FLORIDA STATE
1 TH EA TRES U

jg fsht>t. J ? ? ^ nd frult C‘ ke Lebanon, was shski-iV by" a’ Immt! - enter on th.| p te te tt of protsn

rf'E gSST  5STJSS “ U t e  .............M r .  ti n II___1_xi_  t_____1 s’asuallle*.Mr*. II, R. Herndon, Mra. James . ,  , _ „ „
K. 1'i-jfstin. Mr*. A. C. Brockman< At Lstke Suvci N. A., head-
ami vi.(tor, Mr* J. N. Axiarello. j quarter* of the United Nation s.

Jewish Agency offn-ml* wen* re

Kaldu hoiff vsas hi-til ill p’ -on 
12 weeks on charges of (dotting 
to "bomb” Lintion. with ieaflt-i« 
after Ills, utirst by government

Casselberry News
Bt Audrey* R. Casselberry One source *nid the ngrmw

sought diplomatic. pressure by 
, ,  „ „  . . . .  - j- , I the U. 8. Slats* Ih'pni tllient Sill
Mr*. t \ .  R. FalrrhiliL*Jr. ha* yiali government' In the Misldl-

returncd to her home on Lake atl(| „„ t-niluirgo on mate
Triplet Drive after spending two whtrh oiiglu j..- u-.d to
week* visiting friends in tb lrag o , |}„. palt-.tine eotiflicl-
. L. , , * t i i:: A fommiltft* uf Artilis wIbi* rrThi' general election wa* held , u^  , |ri|fil lu, t lll|th | („„„
last Monday In th? town of tax- nu.,.li„(. ,n ............ . |j^ j
aelbt-try, Seminole County, for . - -- -
mayor, alderman town rlork ati.i ; ,  Jt.rllHo|,.

*« /  .tirt’ttU In • FmiMv.Jn Sd-ptvmi” •iHirted aiHjkinK nu*uiiA f*»r ilu* .* *. i ^ lh
»u|»pr*AAiort of thr aun part^ i , .
lion riulinir in th«* l|.*lv

« .Mills,-- 19c Eves.-- H r
TODAY & FRIDAY!

A Racy Talc of
ROMANCE!

BAGHDAD. 1 ins'. D. 1 p
Ib-nmiMDaitHs fH-i lot 
Unites! Sinn mformatbm

♦ ilu* 
wr*

iifftrc Ini* tislay. w ii--- d fie
ultirti- lilid -hm'-lu-sl Ilit1 i f n l u i X .

in spits’ s’i effort, ut 
to stop lhs:!ji . Np *> ’ '■ 
jurasl.

. q i . Hi :

Kxtlli'i O' ilu* slay slsii Opklls'l
Du*, limit *tiiiL' |I»p »»«♦ ill *!•-.

town manihal. The final re*ult* 
were. BuWland Hevau — mayor.

III, fssio si u |deu to 
'ale,line Atnlus to ' leli.tlu ft,mi 

and aw ait" f * t  ■ H U W I R D D  * "  , n ! '  M IM J s r ia  -■ I1| * » a l  t i f l n s 'L

Pa^i B.Te,'^ndWK7n0WVVauI.Cn-  Wuioli. of umko still
alderman. Tally llattaway—luwn " ' ‘ t Haifa fiom ti..' c,-.‘i.ltl Irsat night' 

II again,, the
rlytiny. 
Jr w.vii anilemarshal. . (■

SI 1 and Mr*. Ulan Dukes and 
their daughter. Miss Norm* Jean. Ktoumi militia. »PI> Bed to difc-
of Plant City spent the weekend ..... nt ptoup, to j.uu ih.ni, Hint
visit ilu: Mr. and Mrs. Tally Hat /v «' Leumi. one id m.

ruiBR In At*
fUt till'I

taw*) juui family of Casselberry. ' Jc“ ‘,h 
Mr- Jean Hitchcock recently, units. Uxim-,1 a urun

gave a stork aliower for Mrs. t a,’,, l •Kalnsi
Margie Adam*. Those prpacnl’ Hagana wnnomu'.d it.,11 a .h 'l'^jim i...

eistoii to slit ids* 1 .0 . 
two ss'i’iiiuti slats- mi- A t jh  
ami 1 0 ■ 1 .1* wish mni< lie.I t*. ^
n mile4sui|s partul.’.

Stn Mil *!>•_ oted f*'i tbs' •
■md d.n 01 .h 1 *.front th e -mini n , 
id xilin atioii to 1 ■ 1 bark T . tio ■* 
MndiP Emit ‘ \ t—till Blab, t1 
regent of jttt'b atratn “ Ig td  ' 1 
sleuta to l o . l ’-nh t-* l o- t  a nd ,
sitbet eitIM  nv to C'i Inis t I*' 
wxifk. . - .

All of Bagi 'lvd’s p t '
lo-iflg tvgltls It'd ill u lout:.* to •

Is-dav.' tlo-Mnlll

tin* Trl Aviv arm - ,-»>• 1 1
[ BOSTON, I»m . 1 . 1* I hi N
J f«*i it 2(541,1 MHFnmn I’alu lii'i- » v t ’AIHo. 1 s v11 -̂ -4- 1 I’1
1 ptditiiiuury urnu in- U ltd Is. - 11* n tm t^r frtitifitk nntrrf tn

Ivn Adams, Mr*. Geneva Largent. 
Mrs. J. L  Parrish. Mr*. Mary 
Hitrbroek, Mr*. W. I. Ellis.

over the Tbank*giving Holiday | c|„sesl la,t night by Bisl.t.i Ba 
Mr. and Mr* C t .  Hinlsor, of rui-l,. 32, ssl„. -1 . 1  - -
lotrrlnrhen, Mr*. \V. II. lloulin- | r rn | lu!„ M1
aux and daughter 8u*au. at.u charge* of plmming r.c di.-t

MADISON 4 * 1

1

RWA Circle Meeta 
With Mrsi Morgan

Mr*. G, W. Morgan wa* hostess 
to member* of the R, W. At  Circle 
of the Flrat ChrUilan Church for 
their regular busineaa meeting on 
Tueiday evening.*. Mr*. O. T. 
Perason reviewed tho second 
chapter of the study book. 

mi .  Following the busineaa meel- 
Mrs- eefrealimwita* wrrp am i 'l l rrr

Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. O. D. Lnn- Stott, 
dress, Mr*. J. L. Horton, Mra. It.
G. Fox, Mra W, H. Hughes, Mrs.
W. C Tlion, Mra Morgan, Miss 
8hlrley Morgan and Sylvia Ptar- 
ton.

-Hypochlorite la the chlorine 
compound moat used for bleach
ing cellulose material! such as 
wikxI pulp and many textile*.

Lieut, iji^  and Mr*. It. It. Phil
lip* *'f Jacksonville.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R Haltawav 
and fnmilyjind Mr. ami Mr*. Tal
ly llattaway and family of ('ns- 
telltcrry spent Thanksgiving Day 
visiting their parents Mr. utul 
Mr*. I- if. llattaway uf Alta
monte. * , ,

Mr,. \V. It. Fairchild of Evan
ston. Ill, i* visiting her sun mid 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mr*. W. 
R. Kaiirhild, Jr, of Ca**cll>erry.

Mr*. Ilildusnl Casseltierry, Jr. 
enttrtainesl her bridge club at tier 
home last Monday^ evening.

Hibbard Casaetlrerry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hili Cassellsrrry. Jr., Mr. 
and Mr*. Harvey William*. Mr. 
Jon Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Rutter and Mr. ami .Mrs. Unman' 
Casselberry nlcbrnti-il 'Thanks
giving by hiyvlng a big turkey 
dinner a t Aialxa 1-odge. - 

Tom Horry lias arrives! at the 
A rales Driving I'atk. lie shlpiu'd 
IK horses “here fUmi Lexington,
Km.

Another trainor has arrives! at 
the Atalea Driving Park witli 
x ir - i to m

tstiisi pmpiigaiisla leu j It t

tin
Zi-
Sill

I I
uirtilnui sif I'iib'slim- lull lunkt- 

up. afts'i ilatrtustihg -iu-t’ - stnl 
s t u r l  m i  . ttmlrr .1 char os* of, 
p u t : , u n i t  nu’I’ ib' irtmid> liian- 
.11 -fling w h ip . mhI  t'ltd**

V I

^ l
UNA ROMA* v

zzzr=S:-

For A New

Amcririlns are sjH’pdlitg mine 
thin 1120 annually per faintly oil 
edilcatlon comparetl with *l«>ut 
*108 in the PJ;"J-'30 prriisi.

Production 'of ctunnierclal oxy
gen in the United State* now 
amounts to some 14 ‘billion cubic 
Pel Annually.

Mra. John Stuck was tho win
ner of the ntne-hule tournament 
held yesterday during the playing 
meeting of the Woman'* Golf 
Association at the Seminole Coun
try Club. Prite* were also award
ed to Mrs. E. B. Smith, second, 
and Mrs. Andrew Cartawsy who 
had the score nearest 60. Mr*. 
Price Heard won the nine-hoi*
n  contest with 15 putts, 

ast week's contest Miss 
Dorothy PoweU, won a p r iu  for 
the low'score and also the unique 
irixe for the most num ber' of 

.Ives. Mrs. W. R. Williams won 
the second prise and the putting 
contest wa* won by Mrs. Ev.C. 
H aym an..* '

■—

3  Modernize Your

-Kitchen 5 i V

Cabinets made to order and to suit your 
Uate. Guaranteed akllled workmanship. 
Special

Free EalDnatca -  Phone iitJO

SANFORD STONE TOWER
500 Maple Avenue

f t

B E N E F IT  D ANCE
For The

*T E R N A I.D . LAUGHTON MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL
Given lly

Seminole County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 

and The Mayfair Inn

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6 
9:00 P.M. :'tl! 1:00 A.M.

At

/

THE MAYFAIR .INN
Dance To The Music Of

/

STEWART MARTIN and HIS ORCHESTRA 

And Enjoy The 

ART HARRIS TRIO

Ihe Yulotiilc Season fails for a u ew jta t Jim! we are mjip wo can 
please vim with our larpo HSHoYtmelil. SB.lL'i to SILL.’ll).

o Rive him a new hat for Christmas, wo .hiikko.-sI our Gift lint 
Certificate w ith a miniature hat in n Uix. . . (lien lie can come
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OLYMPIC COMMITTEE
CHICAGO Doe. 4 (A V -T he 

United Stale* Olympic Commit-, 
It'’- tdoay availed the decision 
of the fiwlsa organising commit?} 
tn- at St. Merit*, Switzerland,) 
ronerrnlng the "hot potato" stat
us of who will ntnko up the 
United State* Ire hockey team tn 
the 1948 winter came*. Yesterday 
the committee, headed by Avery 
Brtmdage, meeting in Chicago,

"•nJSeal President Determined To
Have Major Leagues On Coast

THURSDAY, DEC. 4. 1947
■— I . i i g—-----a

Nation's Top Rank r>,lck» G o o t i e  Hunt 
Golfers Ready For) Tradltion Broken

i Winter Goff Meet
Hr JOF. REICH LER 

MIAMI. Fla., I he. l Mb On.
of the big battle* in baseball ap- 
peered to he (hoping up today «*;

•1 Linpv Has Signed I ° ^ \ ^ n0r\ 4.„  1 * _ fir l<! of Clew and, Ohm. who
To Manage Bums ^  mm ^  $10,000 0,.

United State*’ team* from" the 
whiter eemteata if the Swiss com
mittee stick* to it* preference for 
he lev hockey entry of the ''pro- 
fe-*ionnl and commercial” ama
teur hockey association.

Says NY Paoer
NEW VOIlK, Dec. 4 M *i-1 Vo over llie pat 7I. 6.4r»4-yjid Duhi- 

dtr-nl Country Clul> coune. 
William Urban of PolUlown,

for l!MH, Pa„ had a 70 while at 72 wrre

rumor* of dissension among Parl- 
, . . .  .. fir Coa»t league owner* leaked

.toned ..tu wtUtdiaw- nil the 5t]f- ttfr.c'Td Uwarr~nll oiher artE"7
vity at the Minor Iwagur's 4fith 
annua! convention.

Respite league President C iar-1 Duroeher. suspended for a year 
enee Rowlnnd’i  insistence Hint nil "for conduct detrimental ID ha*r- 
was *erene among the Coast’s ball* hq* I***eir signed to manage 
moguls, it was learned that Paul tho- prpoktvn Dodgers for 1MB,
I. Kagan, vice president of the the Daily Mirror reported today p rank Straw of Tnnington, Conn., 
San Francisco Seals, and getter- In a copyrighted story, 
ally referred to a* the "strong The Mirror also reported that 
mon" of the league, hnd.ronfldcd -7H«le Walker,. ‘popular Brooklyn 
to friends that he was determined ' outfielder, ha* Iwen traded to th(- 

,1  uM t f  IHIUUI to bring Majoi league bn-ball Pittsburgh Pirftes with pifc»i« is
d l lU U » * '“  to San Francisco. j Hal Gregg and Vic Lombard for

1 k  Fagan added he did ■ not care ♦ whorgwic.p Billy t o ,  plus^  cash
whether the Seals entered the hlgj S E L ! * *  ° ,h"  un'liwloM'1 1 . . . .
Irngucs »» part «f the eight tilth _ mtn*+A i*u l,nl1
Par!fie Coast circuit or a* a four- Nl /o !.t«ct at S o
ie"v"s U ? A n g e la *  Oakiand^attd ,on’ M'1 * Thr M‘rror said .there- 
ii n J, ^ A * ‘ , ,"kl*ml “nd by prevailing over tluri Shollon
Hollywood; . . .  'w ho last season piloted the

Undo o|.en golf tourney yesterday ?£ *  hunter, vm.-, S E I S M S .  S®*"1*™ -um m num U
with a ■'qualifying^ I. took *u rt shooting at waterfowl t r t e n | ^ ? ^  ^  Florida cities and
ly lead today with a 53-34*--67

Arnold Uantlre of LrCiLutg and 
amateur Ray Raynor of Ml, Ply
mouth. , ,

None of tlie "name" golfer* had 
started hv rally afternoon and 

undisclosed last Jinwbeu were not expected .in

It also was teamed that, the 
"hlg four" coast tennis, with the 
execution of the Chicago Cubs’ 
owned t,o* Angeles club, had held 
a "secret" meeting several Weeks 
ago. to consider whnl steps would 
In- necessary if the big league* 
refuse the Coast’s rri|Ue*t for 
Major t-engue status.

T H R tt  FEATHERS 
RESERVE First 
Among Fine WhUkir* 
Kinre 1M2 ” Treat- 
ured whiskies blend
ed with I tie finest 
grain spirit*- Will 
be w elcom ed  as a 
g i f t .  In  s p e c i a l  
Christm as carton .

‘It appears nliim-i n (i-tliiiiilv 
that the American and National 
Icaguea will not grant such u re 
finest. It is almost ritually cer
tain that the minors here will by. 
pass this matter, pending action 
by.the Majors next week.

An infurninnt told the Associ
ated Pres* that the thrM- club, 
had placed a value on the pro
perty  held hy Sacramento. Kan 
Diego, Portland and Seattle nt 
ri.fi00.000 mid agreed among 
themselves to rnmpciisnte those
club* that amount. _ ______ _

j Knch of the ciiihs- going into
the Majors agrec-d to pay IfiOO.- 

j IMNl to the others _wllh a half 
million dollars coming out »f the 
Ig'tigiie treasury, the infuriuant 
added.

Disturbed by reports that the 
l-eague was spilt into two far- 
tions. Rowland rnlh-d for a spe
cial session among the .Coast’s 
officials and came out w ith in  
"united front" stand reiterating 
their previous expression of faith. 

Tin- report of the meeting, by 
tin* hlg four was vehemently 

-denied by the little fpur. IVes. 
Went Rill Starr, of San Diego 
said he had heard of no stirh 
meeting.

THREE FFATI1ER8 
v .s . n , nounttON  
W H I S K E Y . A 
BLEN D -bottled in 
Kentucky, admired 
all o’vor Am erica. 

Today’s best Dour-’ 
hon "b u y " a t a 
modest price. In 
apecialChriatmaa 
carton . 00 proof.

Emil f!. filrk. president of the 
Seattle club and Yuhi <;. Soparo- 
vicli, general manager of Sac
ramento, who recently .sold his 
Interest in the Kolons to Osear 
Balitytct, wen- lined up solidly 
against the "hlg four."

In the first (lay of the three- 
day session yesterday, Minot 
la-ague President George* Traut- 
man greeted the delegates from

Dodgers to the National league 
pennant.

IIr«rich Rickey, president of Iho 
Rodgers, signed Duroeher after 
tecibving an okay from Rust-ball 
Commissioner A. R. (Happy) 
i i ,it H i. The Mirror said. Chand
ler suspended Duroeher before 
tin 1U17 baseball season, wa* fully 
under Way following court actions 
In ronnertlon with his marriago 
to movie aettrss l.srraine Ray.

n t”  ANDO Dee. t Mb—Moot 
of the nation’s lop professional 
and r n i tc u r  player* were on 
hand today to start the winter 
golf tour wills the- JI0.000 Or
lando open over tin* fi.tfit-yard 
par 71 Dultsdftad Country Ctuh 
course.

The field of 10t, trimmed by 
n qualifying round yesterday for 
non-exeniplrd golfers, was rendv 
to start teeing off a t 7:fi0 A M.
(KKTt. — -------- -------

Among the participant* are 
seven member* of the American

.1
1. Mb —

has hern
NEW YORK. Dec.

Rranrh Rickey, whp 
playing |Jn- role of hasehatt’s "Mr. 
Hush" on the Hrooklyn Dodgers’ 
managerial plans for 1P4K, admits 
that Commissioner. A, 'B. Chand
ler ha, given him the green light 
a* far as naming !,co Duroeher 
Is concerned. ■

"I have nern the eoramlsilnhV 
er." Rickey was quoted bjt_Jhi: 
Ni'W YofinTm*«. “and that mill- 
alone is no longer around my 
ru-rk. Now t ran move ns I have 
wanted to trtiiVc for some time, 
hut there are a lot of things to 
tie done 'and I am doing thi-m as

"  **- r  * • _ *> ■ i w .
Ram Knead. Jimt.t,’ Drniarct, Taw 
i . ,> » uui, j i ., rat UUn-r, .Hii'il 
lirrrisoii and Herman Keiser. At

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 4, Mb— 
Hit- traditional itejrhreak ton rage 
will t« missing when the Florida 
duck and goose hunting season 
upetiO-DCXL- Msaday. because fir
ing wilt not ha 1>ermitwd until 
ni.un that day

the sum rises,, as usual, and 
keep firing until nn hour tiefore
sunset,

1st Charter Draft
• iwwtlAMnl if mm <l«i#V

fled court system would make 
unnecessary) and of constable. 

Merging offices of state attor
ney arid county solicitor umirr 
the new office of county tax 
receiver. ____________ _

0ltG ON ENERGY

Creation of a state tax com
mission, to equalised -aaseasmenU

counties.
Authorising any city to consol

idate any of its functions and
Director Ren C. Morgan of t h e ' " I * *  U,l‘ coun*>’ in wl,ich 

.State Gama and Fresh Water Fish 11 - *1™-
Commission said the delayed hunt
ing on opening day was ordered
by the fVderal 
which fixes the

government, 
rule* for

migratory waterfowl’ hunting, 
lie said t). S Fish urn) Wildlife

Service officials explained they 
wanter to diirrougc the mas, 
hunting of ducks on the opening 
•lay, when thousands of hunters 
take to the lakes, hay a and 
Streams. Duck hunting always is 
oetlrr at .dawn than at noon.

The waterfowl season will dose 
Jan. A. ,

Each hunter may bug only four 
ducks a day thla year, n r  may 
lake one Canadian goose, the 
nto.il prevalalent species In Fla., 
t.oi four of any other type goose; 
nod 2fi coot In a day.

Truman Calla

Kedfeam’a proposal, the result 
of 16 mouths work in which ha 
studies constitutions of all 43 
states, also provides for u sta te 
wide vote ejery  Jilt years to dt- 
termini- whether the Constitution j 
should ,bo revised and brought up 
to ilate.

Homestead exemption, the ban 
on statu income taxes or issu
ance of state I Kinds and Attor
ney (ieneial Tom Watson’s nuti- 
clustM shop amendment are re
tained without change.

Copies of itcdlrarir* "first
tit

rapidly ns possible.
This wn, taken by baseball men 

It* mean that any day now the 
announcement_would_i>o_furthJ
coming that Duroeher had signed 
n contract to p ilo t'th e  Rrooks 
next season.

Rurocher'i suspension for the 
I '.'17 -i.'ason for "conduct delri- 
nii'iiUl Ui Us.-I.u|l" ended with
the last out of the World Sei ies. •

Clyde. Terwillegar 
To Play In Tourney

so oq ham) me two of the British 
Ryder cuppers, Eric .Green and 
Jimmy Ao ..,s.

They will baitU- over the 72- 
hole route, with the IH-hulo final 
round aut-for .Sunday.

Amnli'urs were well, represent
ed and fine of - thant- earried -n ft  
lop honors in the qualifying test. 
IhnmtVing young Fellre Tontn of 
Hartford. Conn., 'whittled four 

strokes off Par on the back nine 
after tiiinming one on I he first 
nine for a pare-setting Hfi-fil—M*

Herm Kctmrlau, pro of Rtoom- 
Ingtnn, lit., wns one stroke ))<•- 
hind with 17: Darwin White of 
Atlanta was third with fiBr^and 
two oilier*, Jack’ Tmilman of 
Khelbvville. Ind., and amateur 
Harold Paddock, Jr., of Chagrin 
Fiil Is. Ohio, quulifn-fl with GO 

each.
__Th»—U U  lllfi scotes and - ties
will qualify for Friday's second 
tound and the low GO on Friday 
will compete the final two day* 
of the medal play 'event.

I I  «*mtitift§M tfmm I’tw* line |
livid, Colomlda. Mexico, Haiti, 
Uruguay, Argentina, Braxii an t 
the United Ktatrs.

Other hemisphere nations, in- 
> hiding Canada, will be permit- 

: teil to sign later if lliry de-

fil Icaguc i with a resume of Na
tional Association activities in Id* 
first year as president, winding 
Up nis remarks with a warning 
that requirements would lie high
er for Admission of new leagues.

4/S QT.
■—  b

-^ b o ttle d  in bond 
under Government
supervision. Full- 
bodied  prew ar 
K e n t u c k y  
Rtraight Hourbon,
6 years old. 100 
proof. A real holi
day value.

4/S QT.

Walcott Are '• 
Ready For Title Go

NEW YOftK Dec. 4 M b-Joe 
Loul* and Jersey J im- Walcott,
both •I-') tthlcly is  *aifuil a.
fighters go, tmik well eanteil tn l>

Civile Terwillegar, Kemltmle 
Couairy Cluli pro, entered thei 
Si0,000 nilaiido Open Golf Tmir-. 
nnment at the Riihxdrend Coun-! 
Irv Club In Orlando today,

Terwillegar 'w in paired with; 
Johnny Farrell of Westfield, N. 
J. and Joc Taylor of llrislol, * 
Tenn.- Taylor b  n former pro nt 
tlie Seminole Country Chib.

Terwillegar reported that Fel
ice Torxa, winner of the Wendy 
Rarrle trophy at the local club 
last Sunday for' the low net hon
or* in the mixed Scotch four-1 
sumo, is leading the qualifier* 
In Orlandn with a fiyettinder-par 
GO irver the (1,454 yard Dubsdrcnd 
course.

Terwillegar ami his partner*
were slated to tee off nt 11:0(1 
o’clock this morning.

H r. C h a rio t I.. I’crwmH

sire.
The liealy provides that:■Uf___
An aimed attack against any 

uf the signing nations la consid
ered an attack against all nf 
them: collective military defense 
measure* will be taken in the 
event - of-any armed attack withia 
the In-m i»jib ere V security xone; 
joint cOnsUitntinns will lie held fur 
defense of nn~ American Natldll a t
tacked outside the xone; the -na
tion* jointly will issue a cease 
file order In the event of hostil
ities In-tween two American 
stale*.

dreJt" will In sent by the .Statu i 
Bar Association to every new spa- i 
per in, Florida, |

The Miami attorney plans to ' 
gather clipping* of all critical 
comment and nuggested changes, 
and turn them over with hi* 
draft to the fu llvbaL association 
commilteu as the basis for n 
final draft.

Iodine Atom Used To
Treat Thyroid Cases

Ry HOWARD W. nLAKEKLEE 
Aaaorieted Preas Science Editor

BOSTON. Dec. 4 Mb—A few 
drinks of water containing radt- 
native iodine atoms mado in .the  
Oak Ridge, Tenn., atomic ovens in 
the past year- apparently have 
been curing nearly all case* of 
hyperthyroidism In Which the 
treatment was tried.

One hundred of these rases were 
described to the Radiological 
Society of North America today 
hy Dr. Earle M. Chapman, of 
Roston and Dr. Sidney L\ Werner 
and Dr. Edith (Juimby, New York.

O p to m e tris t 
Sanford Atlantic Ilk. Rldg. 

Hour*: 9-12 1-5 Phone 291
Sat. t-12

Eye* Eismined - Glasses Fitted

J O H N  1;V ' D U M P S  i i T
Certified Public Accountnnl in Michigan

vend
Former Government Income Tax Examiner 

Announcers
That In order to conform to the provision*.of the Florida 
Accountancy lutW* and the rules and regulations of the 
State Board of Accountancy he will limit his practice to 
Federal tax matters and accounting procedure related to 
the same, lie also announces that he is enrolled with the 
United Slates Treasury Department and pursuant to thla
enrollment he is authorised to represent taxpayer* before 
the department In cased involving additional assessments
•nd refund*.
200 Magnolia Avenue Hotel Munlsiuma Hanford, Florida. 

After January 15. I9IH

OLD CHARTER — 
K entucky 's fin ta t 
Straight Hourbon, 6 
yearsold. Every drop 
prewar whiskey. An 
id e a l g i f t  f o r  th a  
moat discriminating. 
In special Christmas 

carton. BO proof.

|odav to get In top iiu-ntal and 
physical shape for tomorrow's 
world heavyweight championship 
fight.

Odds tar; as Idgh-a*. I to ill 
lands will retain the title he hat 
held ten years. Then- was com- 
pnrativcly Rule betting.

Lust word from the champion’* 
ramp was the unanimous verdict 
of hi* sparring partner* that hi
lt lielter than ever.

The rhallrnger’s n s a o c I *(e* 
made no such rlalm for their 
man.

Utuis at '212 pounds will hold 
an IH-uound advantage over Wal- 
rott; his reach Is 7G Inches, (wo 
more than Walcott’s: amt' at six 
feet two he It two inchcy taller.

In punching, speed, and ring 
craftsmanship the margin in fav- 
or of Loul* Is much greater. *

GatorH Decline Bid 
To Tampa Bowl Tilt QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED -  PRICES GOOD THRU BAT., DEC. 6

4/s a t .

A fter the collpsae of ancient 
Egypt, the country was domi
nated by fprelgn conquerors for 
22 renturlo*.

GAINESVILLE Dei- t Mb 
The U id vet sit v of Florida of*| 
fleiallv diTtlned an Invitation tn 
participate in the Cigar Bowl 
football garni- .to Iki played in 
Tampa on Sow. Year's Day, ll 
was announced offirially nt noon 
yesterday hy Univrrsily officials.

The statement asserted that "It 
was the opinion of the players 
that (I) the team prefers to be
gin plans now for the next re
gularly scheduled season anil (2) 
that the press work, Including 
the preparation for examinations. 
Is so great and so vital that time 
used otherwise would mitigate 
against the development of a 
successful unit next year."

About tH) per cent of Egypt’*

SWEET PICKLE CHIPS “Stokley’s Finest” Jar 27c
-HEI) ROSE”

4 fo H lbs lb. 45c
4 oz. Jar 37c 
1 lb. fen  38c 

M l
••ARMOURS STAR

18,000,000 people earn their living 
from* agriculture.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO US!

GOLDEN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY— 
celebrated for it* 
tx tro  d iv id e n d  of 
auparb q u a lity . A 
Christmas inspiration 
in special gift carton

4/1 ot p

• A A*

I t ,  ■

■- - ? /

H itSlllItJtll
■Mi r i t t m t  u n t i l  i n t i i l
V B .H ,  u t

te tu r is ts itt  » . t l  M l
,  4RM H tml, lt% «M|t»

, fi.is stsutiVtdH- m i
riu w ii n m  “

We’re two years old today- 
And still firrowing-

THANKS TO YOU- 
Our Friends and Customers

%

‘ ^  ‘a : h

f i r  ^  -
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS

—; * * > I 5 * * '■ m.

III. KIT. 1214c

lb 79c
1 lb. Box 13c 
Ige. Box 29c 

can 11c 
U .S .N o.1  5 lbs. 23c

PICNIC HAMS
NESCAFE Coffee Extrad 
SPRY
CL0R0X “Ultra Refined”

SUCED BACON
BROWN & 4 X SUGAR 
CHIFFON SOAP FLAKES 
DASH DOG FOOD 
IRISH POTATOES

SLICED, DRIEDoBEE
BABY FOOD “Beech-Nut” Jr. 12c Strained 2-17c 
CORNED BEEF “Armours Argentine” 14 oz. can 47c
WHITE BACON Center Cut ^ lb. 59c
HAMBURGER lean fresh ground “Western” lb. 35c

POPULAR BRANDS 1  / K f O
CA RTO N

Argo Gloss 3pkgs. 19c
to Serve” 49c

Pts. 39c 
2pkgs. 15c

------ ------- ----- -rr---------—---- :--------------

4-ox PkK

STARCH 
DURKE 
MAYO

Yellow 0  
AISE

ROYAL PUDDINGS
>»•*v L

*41

tie Plate”

•Jane Parker 

FRUIT C/VKE

1 lb ..... 75c

3 lb s ....... . $2.23

5 lb s  $3.65 .
atUNtic s rq m c n .  CO.

I’idUhtvl
PECANS
Mixed
NUTS

Garden Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

hi 42c 

lb 45c 

ib 43c

----- ——:— *--- lb—19c'

lb 27c

Hraxil
NUTS
Yvllow
SQUASH-
iti-ii
PEPPERS
Large Juicy
GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 19c
Idaho Raking
POTATOES 5 lbs 35c
Emperor
GRAPES

■

2 lbs 29c

Nutlcy
OLEOMARGARINE Ib
Ann Page
GRAPE JAM
Iona

i 35c

TOMATO JUICE

lb Jur 21c

46-oz Can 20c
Ann I’ngp
SALAD DRESSING Pint 31a:
Iona Swi-V-t (I-arg? Site)
PEAS 2 No. 2 Cans 23c

,
. '  FJtKSH PORK 

Center Cht
GRADE A HEAVY 

—CALVES
Round
Steak Ib 69c
T-Rone £ Porterhuuse
SWak—  lb -71 e
Ronelrss Sirloin T in ,
Roast' Ib 69c
Uomdrs* Shoulder
Roast lb 59c
Chuck
Roast < lb 43c
HEAVY GRADE A UKBF
Western" Sirloin
Steak lb 85c
Wr*lrrn-X*q> Round
Steak lb 85c
Fresh Ground
’Burger Ib 41c

Chops
End Cut
Chops
Copeland’s G to 8 m 
(Half or Whole)
Haim:------

ib 62c
Ib 49c

Ib 6fc 
lb 57c

Boston
Butts. „
Old Fashion
Back Bone lb 65c
Rath Rlnckhawk 
Wilson Certified 
Klngnn Old Kelialde 
(Half or Whole)
Hams lb 65c
Copeland's Pure I’orj) 
Famous
Sausage lb 69c
Grange Baud 
Hermafi’a Hklnless
Weiners lb 45c
Co|>elBnd's Fresh
Cracklings lb 25c

- -—*
-  i '-

White House
MILK
Sun Maid
RAISINS
A «  P Large
PRUNES

6 Small 35c 3 Large 35c

15-oz Pkg 17c 

. Ib Pkg I9c

You G el MORE F o r  LBBS W hen You S hop  W ith  U r I

UK
HANFORD'S OW?T and INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
»IU Av« V

Apctm Claa
FLUID

Clia&ur
1 68c 2 Gal $1.14

JUICE
Paorl Soap
FIsAKES
Pearl
SOAP
A-J*y
Cleaner
■Ivory
Flakes

11c
v  l.ge I'kg

\15c
Med Lge

Oxydol 15c 38c
Ufa Buoy Bar
Soap 10c
Book * . '  Box
Matches 13c
Unit /• • v  Pkg
Starch - 14c

. lb Box
Spic-n-Span 23c

2 Pt Btls 15c 

Lge Pkg 15c 

3 Bara 10c
■  i *
Ann. Rage , .
i’repartsl

Spaghetti
with Cheese and 

Tomate Sauce 
(IfiH-oi Can)

2 Cans 25c

Sultana'
- *’ Red

Kidney Beans 
2 lb Can 23c

-

. '
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Y A R D L E W  V E N E T IA N  1IL1NDS
America's Moat Beautiful 

Aluminum •• Cedar ~ Polish) d Aluminum 
Auk Mr Car Free Estim ate

P. W. STEVENS «  617 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
#  Phone 2-0729

SANFORD tlEKALD. SAN fO ntf, FLORIDA, P A R E  S E V E N  
— .............  ’ ‘*1

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM

Try
T I P - T O P  I C E  C R E A M

We make our own Ice Cream, All flavors 
Tasty — Delicious — Healthful

T I I ’ - T O P  I C E  C it E A M

headache
c**Om mmiIm 4 if.iunrrtwtS ltrtAf*n il>*( vh!

w |ii, **i,k nM ,I f  *.. Nh, ' *“ 1
r*n*a Aiuiim m bUL

Key Club
Il'MlSaM Mum

! in the morning, so

CAPUDINE

411 Sanford Avenue Phone 1218

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom, al O utre,, Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EX CESS ACID
Fra* 8 sell T* n * o HI a m« T r MtmairtHwt 
Mast Help *r II Will Caat Vaa Nothin,

| O ver I h r m n i l t io a  I w t l l n u f  I t u  U i t u , .  ' Tm iiu m t  base burn wild for wl*i of | *, intumu.ofin. trr». »ti*lnt- tram I w r u h i inJ Dura,nal Ulott >lur (<> Iftaii S ilt— a w  D'imMm . I mw m Slant l l i r urti,Gatlin#,,. Hih UH*. ,,*S«mW». tta.tin. In S um  ScIS. n  O iln  t1 trial
A«k fur “WUbit'i M nun" rbirb lull, 
• UiUnu Ihu lr>»Uu«ul~ a.

KoumilUt £  
Lx treys

Amin mm, Drug* 
Hr tig Store

••■a* nw l • 
that Che ps- 

nmrshnU' ran assign earn 
ehilil In hi, sir her ptupt’r place 
in the parade. The paraitr* will 
he leri by children up in six 
yrars of ig,- trjlTCmt til cut- 
tume, followed by children up to 
six years «f use on tricycles, 
gu-cart* or In Itaby Carrtagtak 
Children marching in costumr 
in the age brarketa it to 11 yean 
and 10 to IH year* wllj follow. 
Contestants riding liicycle* Will 
come -next anil precede Itie floats. 
Santa Claus' float will close thn 
parade.

The Meretib.it? Asa relation ha* 
provided Santa with an ample sup- 
olv of cam!'- for dlstrihutio i, 
buth, during the parade and at tho 
party to tie held on tho Tourist 
Center grounds.

In n special communique from

the North 
praised the 
M in h in i,

French CabinetPole, Santa Clan* 
work of the Sanford 
Association and .th-* .

J aycet-s in arranging the para-ti- , f t " " '1" *  .'*"*• ,i ' V ''"r ,
which will welcome him to Sa„ * » « »  back by idle bulls ami 
ford Saiinday morning. Uuncbeoit* ol mobile guild, i,

“Christmas.;* Santa said. “i» th e ' poltoflice in Nice wheir the 
a cmlutii 'festival. I will he Central Labor Committee <alKu 
delighted Ml olim nliy i>|>en rii. t a genetal strike. ’ • " 
Christina -cason in Sanford tm J ...
Dec. U. I want to greet every I n ,p  «ov,‘,n™ nl 
child in Sanford and Semincd* i to teotrett ittuck mines Kail nri-  
comity and I hope parents wilt I lit leaving Pari, readied fSI (rcr 
encourage their cnlldren to pan t rM)l „( norn,.,| and ,ome tom- 
m the parade with me and conn I in c u r  u a ,  turning th rough , the 

my I’aity. '  I , .* 1 ______________ . A'l.rntu (sorts.
1 Condition* along the Mrdilri- 
ranean coast wrie m» i i i i k j I- tli.it 
trains liom Pali* weir punted-

Byrd’s Challenge iiini in ili iji. w - 
writing the 1 el 
picspcrity «>f t »- 
iurt cl 
Ink.- ii.'.” .

Allium -i thi- 
end of ti:- “ nr

to

uaru—C.a
* ami -nti.o

lejie «p|V:iri * N

State Food School

Legal Notice

OFFICE spare In Metsch ttuildlnr. 
L a r t i  light officet, -lowly docor- 
ated. all utilities, heat pnd iani 
ta r eenrtce furnished. Call 808- 

. W, H. £  A. Dept. Star*._____
RKCOltD PLAYERS and radio* 

for rent. Dy day or week. The 
Musi- Bo*. 110 W. 1st St. 
Phone 053.

Oas apace heater, JI4.93 up 
II. ». POPB CO. INC.
SF.WINfl MACHINES 

SALKS AND SERVICE 
Perl's Sewing Marh. Shop 
115 H. Khenrh Ph, 1190

6 ACItKS of tiled farm land, 
eellent eomlitlon. 13500 
acre Phono 781-J. Bo*

. Care-Herald, -------------*

ca
per

0 . A  ltf IT , double: rlutv meat 
display ram- and compressor in 
good condition, . new motor. 
Lodge *  Son.

NEWLY remodeled store build- 
j |g .  501 Celery Ave.

BOOMS with hrrakfaat prtvl. 
leges. 309 Park. Phone 1351.

MBS. BROWN Ml 1,1.KBS Fruit 
j Cake at Ptfjfty Wiggly «  Tnh|# 

Supply.-

W O R K  W A N T E D

CARPENTER WORK, small nr 
large joint. I'hom- 580-W.

FLOOR ^SANDING £  finishing, 
cleaning A waving. Dor power 
unit enables us to work where 
there is no electric rentier tio 
available. !!1 years experlcnr* 
II. U. Gleason, Lake Mary, Fla

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
l UKDROOm furnished or unfur

nished house. Phone 1000. 8;30 
to 6:00.

APARTMENT or 
keeping rooms.

light housc- 
Phoiie 21.

¥ UAL ESTATE FOR 8AU5
FIVE ROOM HOUSE, partly fur- 

nlshcde. -  Bedrooms. I 3 down, 
140.00 per month. For' uuirk 
action. Call Phone 9173.

tNHURANCB

FOB SALE—Umeroek 
ways and '. roudwav 
1241.

foV drive- 
Phone

TifXF.DO FKKD5—esienlete tire
liner'* TitTe.fr P .,.i  S,.,re

VKOKTABI.F plants fur small 
and Ijiik*1 acreage. Cabbage. 
Col lards. Broecolh Cnii|ifl,»wer. 
Onions. .Lettuce. Eu-arolo. Turn, 
ntn Strawberry A- Item,, .f \\* 
lb-11 Lake Monroe, Fla. Phono 
r \

WINK FOR'YOUR FRUIT CAKE 
at JIOMKICs.

It> H u rin ess  O p p o rtu n itie s
f i r t  KN’T OB ^A r  y itc U u r-  

;ant"f}n highway in Orange City. 
See Mrs. Hoga, c o Westfall 
tiro. 77r ip s

FII.LINO STATION, doing 
bmiric. Will sell stuck 
equipment cheap. S18 
Avenue or Phone 9101.

nice
and

Park

in f u r  it i ot- Tin; «,*uI'Ntt  
.11't.ci:. m:niNui.i; c u i 'S T V .  
KTATK rtf  KM'IIII'A 
ts  I’ltOIIATK
IS Itt: Ttlt: SHTaTK n r  At. 
|ir:UT 'rtll AVIt.INtl derraeit 
TO Aid. WllftM IT MAT 0«N.
CIS its

N tlk t i* b*irl>t *:,•-» rbat Ma*
• truinltna l’ht|>|“ t '1*'' Wr Titml
t«,uA 1 _a* aiiii,itaUU,IUL *■ r tb.
............. . lit* .i I Iran, Ur'S, d* ■

ituimI. and tha* *h, wilt n if i)  
t« th. It,.in.r,<1.1. It VV. t t ,n ,  
fount, Judg, of Siinls-.W r'oun))"* 
yiorlds, .*« Hie t) ts )  rrf t1** 
ivti, ),.r uiiiuoval of Mm, * and 
f.,r iinar dtM-bsre, a* Admlstf* 
l rat ri v of r bo r*iat# of Att.er (
• tlslntlBK drr*a,rd* on ltd* If, da)’ 
of Novrrntwr, 'ttfll.

ilitr liiaiolios PhTtw 
Adiniiil.lii.lrl, ..| llo ^
Mrst4nf AlbeiI ijoioil.i.a.
ll.irdi. ,1

T
X.V. 

T V.

It

TRUSTWORTHY 
Pnrt fir

luan or woman, 
me. To serV'ire route of 

candy bar uud womenV Tam
pax luurhnme. U«h«I ilHoiue, 
No cVpcftciKa icrjuitodl E-’U.'i- 
ihI rn*h he,-ilcd.' Write, give 
phone and address. Il»v J. M. 
Care Herald.

12 SPECIAL. SE R V IC ES

Brawn

REAL. ESTATE 
FJI.A. MOUTf.'AOK LOANS 

RAYMOND M. BAH., Realtor 
Registered Broker and 7 

Insurance Agent
Rfli. 4 Florida' State Bank Bldg.
SMALL C( ITT AUK, *i acre land 

near postoffice larke Mary, 
1500.00 or ear of equal value, 
'l l  loti at Elder Springs for 
tale or trade, 1P2U Dodge truck, 
another for parti, $1(15,00. 1931 
model A coupe $105.00 Brawn 
R.* Y ate iO t. 2. W  181, 
Springs, Sanfo. il- * -

BUILDING Iota In A out of-City.
Priced to acll. 1*honc H75-W.

iMbK SIX "room frame bungalow 
with gnpd floor plan, house in 
good condition, has several i-jfc. 
ll'g tUUL ' 1

- ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Beallur 
Itaymond l.undquisl, AasiK-late

Phone 733 Atlantic Bldg. Jlldg.
illCH-WAY PROPERTY. Ono 

and one quarter acres-on high
way With small furnlihed htiuie. 
Plenty of spare to erect several 
rahins for Income. Total sell*

A ig  price $5500.0(1.
RnilKRI^A, WILLIAMS. Realtor 

Raymond LondquUt, Associate
Phone 733 Atlantic Bank lllda.

| NICELY ARRANGED fhre room 
bungalow in >good at-ctlon. This 
property is alrrwdy finanml 
and ran bo handta! for a rea
sonable down payment I'ala nee 
monthly.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst. A»*«clal#

JV^na 733 Atlaalic Rank Bldg.
fl ROOM house" partly furnished. 

Must sell a t once. t CaH 10OP-J.
FOII 8Al#K

ATTRACTIVE 6 r t ^  house, all 
electric conveniences. Call 438- 
W between 5:00 A 5:00 P. M.

5 ACRE FARM,” 4 room house.’ * 
miles out on West 1st Street. 

.See Charles Gantt or call 779,.
JV.

f l tE A L ESTATE WANTED

10 ACRES good farm land, must 
be tiled. Write i .  M. Lee, 1524 
Pearl Street, Jacksonville, Fla.

S ARTICLES FOR SALE
Hamlin oranges $2.00 

R. W. Lord. Phone 788-
SWEET

bush.

FLOWERS 
for all occasions

McNBIIX A YOST FLORISTS 
HI poo Are. Just off Celery 

Off tea ph. 493 residence ph- 918-R

STORE FIXTURES, commercial 
refrigerators, soda fountains, 
tables, booth*, chairs, special 
built fixtures, fracters, ate. 
Write or phone collect, R. W. 
Bouldin Ufg. Co. Volusia Coun- 

^ M FpIr Grounds, Delsnd. Phone

1-30 GAU snd 1-35 gallon table 
top water heater*. Electric Ser
vice Company. 207 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 101.

Christmas Gifts—shipment. Just 
received. Moderately priced. 
Glass exquisite silver prices, 
novallio*. Orders taken far doll 
clothes, antiques. Maym* Hodg
kin. South of Airport.

General Electric automatic 
ketx for sleeping comfort. 

II. B. POPE CO, INC,

blsn-

<>A. Muihn shotgun,, excellent 
condition. Hughes, Big Trailer 
Park. '

RENT A CAB 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200 '
8WICKLAND-MOHHISON

U-DR1VK-1T. INC.

t.NrJPlMIK, HKMINttl.K C ot? 
kt.xti: )>)■ KMiini'A,
IN I’lHHIATK
IJi lit Till: K8TATK "F  W 
tlKITJt. .Irl-r.l—t-
T" A 1,1* W ill'll IT MAT ININ. 
s.'KIINt -7— •U * hpfttiy !flY#fi. Iltat 
}ilii hfhf liftiii flU4 hrf fluttl f--
fwri it* ralftV uf lbr *•
♦ iflr * ff \> It Jt* It I »fl V* ■»*♦ It:
flt«I tail X- fill’ll 'hr* fsrlitjun
linn t * * i h t* ari r. A pil I li«i * !»•* « * 11 

|t» i In- | |*i in i in I; \\
U.jir. .CuiliiU- ifnJui gif—MuinlnAilgL 
i--tditt>. FbjtiitB. pu tH*—t iih it-ij
- f l'ei« tiiLi f I :* IT ! “i i t

_*if nntir f*** f t*i ji 4i»«’luutv-
I itiiAuipfr.il tlx id lb r <*iii»ii

at IV II I lea If t *1* e » -iM'it. »*W I tit*
Jfifll it 18% »lf S’livrlliliui ffWtl

liitilHiie
AitmfiiSt fall l\ iif * eta* H tt:
**f \V. It. ItviU- t i 'f  iHti

1-8(1 GAL. Electric wafer healer. 
Electric S«*tvire Companv* -07 
klagnolia Ave, Phone ’"l

CONCRETE TtlAH’KIH Ih 6 —8*8* 
It', 51—8x8x8, manufcnturi-ti l>y 
Chapman A Pexpld. All fur $30.. 
00, End of Easi Second St

RcTrigcrntot.- Call

RADIATOR cleaning, tvpairing. 
New Radiators, new cures. We 
take off *  in-.tali Jimmie Cnw- 
an‘s Sheet MiUal Works. Pliulle 
510.

ELECTRIC 
“ 408-R.
GOLDEN GLOW ffTAMTS. Mnh

' George M affe ttr ,v.
CONCRETE sewer pipe/ gtease 

traps, septic tanks, blocks, 
benches, steppiiyg stones. Mir- 
arh- Concrete Co. 309 Klin Ave. 
Plume llhliL

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Myers, 311 E. 2nd St.

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING . 
CREDIT I.URKAU OF 

SANFORD *
110 N.: Park Phans 180

How To
Bronchitis

Creomuldon rtl
cause It goes r ig h t__
trouble to hrlp loosen and
germ laden phlegm, and Aid naturalem tor was pte 
to soothe and heal raw, tend— '

4 <'tint IH Hr ta 11 Mix 1**11* *>*«!
and W'*»'‘tileJlrimarv nml_ Dviedo j ,nB only a» lar a» Lyon

Th* enur e wound up yesterday ! Krcmter K o L r r l  Schuiftan • 
afternoon with the presenting of.jt.ilunrl rnnilnrird i-rinng * si - 
certlncati and Input pins to 79 lU)rl nl public einplnyrs 4ml 
food ha mile) s who attended fou r;,, ,, uf mtlll, ^ „  , rrmP ,
to iix h«*urA of the M‘hool. | * r

Dr. Fj .ink Qulllfnitn. tlirector of «*» dWuotr failing numinum
thr Sfmtmjr* County lim ith i pay tluougnoul rrijiu*, ■» fbial 
portment ami Kef Klrt-her, vh*ir. j (liyc m (fo «tiiLr% Irtl b> lliJ 
man of th. Jayeec health commit'. M , ,
lea, aponwira of'Uie school, thank- r , , • , , .
eg the f Ihamileis fur Hietr c»-1 ^•»nlrdc«ation ol Ulmr. 
otHrmtin* * I Tin* nutiomil ttMHMiilily l*‘u.

Sanfoi.1 was the sevoml ! d,(wu fnmmdhlet oppe-iftmt in
to have li"1 eugree wiurh will !*• (|n,v|l n1|t| |,B. Schuman'.'
wnduelrd ever the state 'V h>- j , M, | , fmiI1It .............................

- - w  ......... -  -«
Hotel Cotnmiimlun,

I A mobile guanl officer died 
■tt Paris front injunc* -tf last 

J week, ’ raising to 22 the numlter 
, uf dealhk' sluce rioting alut -al- 
! "Inge l>cguti moll* than two week's 

ufjo wlren 1 2tl Fiein’h ^rnio'is 
I struck, asking 25 pci iiuit wage 
Itneteascs.

11 ■■miimm<a n ..mi I'aar "s .i
tu rn  during the next Dual t tr.

The \  nginian ^HBuril ,igti ft: 
letmiHinng ptiic control,, igliog- 
jing. rtul alio,jliuruol tc ircr u itt^ . *'-u.*:c'J.i 
rnmlibrv aln! uj.il' iu li, >.))-|Qg lli-lt 
”Able.tcan Itje enter,.,nr m ye, - |h i | |  tth.„  „
ol prarc will -tagnalr and ut- 
a tiow tuic dc^li it liuiineitpr .i ••Fiscal . ..i t 
loie contlnl ol then burtneo " Stnltv. o- iri-f 
- livid, oft,* of th r  smithetn Drm -**f Dr'lO'- r«cv
iicrnis in-Cnngtv*. who fnniueni- weni*’1' '■ >' 
ly gptll wtili the Administrat ' ' * *’J 
(fir'domestic iruiies, ilcclniCtl ln,n -ttattcini sourtfiuo-a 
• 1 h piCpaied fm the N t|lt4n l ijjj $h* 1 u *'
Association of Manufacturers: • Without

"I make thi. ihullcitgc It, the 
ITcstdcut of the .United Stntp7
IT thr Ma,-li.ill Plan j* -,i es«r*o 
t ttr! to the futriie -ictirili **1 
America; jf the Mutshall I’la, 
it- sir essential to thy aup|ires«ioi‘, 
of Communism and tho-e thing 
hostile t« ns. their that the Pi" 
blent "f till* t tided States, in 
the budget, which*he will -ubmft 
to Congress next nioltU. nihire 
domestic s|K'i|dlng in |>rn|H>i ti'-*1 
to tlte rontribtdii.iis ,<> is' -cot 
abroad.

“ Under the icadeiship of* the 
Piesiiicnt am i.with a sympathett 
retp,in»e. f i .’m CorigM --. this can j 
he .done. It >lmiild Is. ifuiic i t '

i hail 
oltil' 
I"*

Le under* 
iiatlotk ami. 
N<» oiiv caii 
pillt'i Will

,■ i
i- jn-ilt Mipte

' '
ion , ' t  *. Ku-

lull. lb
ler off 
it ?aol.

it y in tli

fu. UiiJi
c* "i

fi eeiloni
h u i ' t ' i

it there 
again,*! t'< 
equld" U'll 
eliw where.

United
licit! lev 
—ibwii -

k> d ?• 
UAl'II. out ft 
(he only biiW> 

“Ul helm 
would be na
Uf f 'C: Ill, lfif l
WitB ll c i dhci

lift. HI TLER ILL
.'NEW .YORK U" I bV - Dr. 

Nicholas Murray llutb i. K3, pre- 
siihnt enter It of G'ddtnbla tTn- 
iversity hgs. dcvchi|«rd luottchtal 
onciniO'dia. !lt‘ \V'ilium II ■ Me* 
CasttjI f  • ujjBferyili mciloal "f- 
fleer. lUltlOllltcH tiMlay. ,

|lr» Balter cidi i*Hi St, l.ukc's 
ho-.pitai 1nst_iW(s'l. for t  lent me til 
fui a digestive di-tuihjin,,

t

10 Furmer Nazis
11'»»'< Mlir ,1 flow, !’■*' '

importance under ll,c Naxt re
gime.
in thr noturious npuple’s court 
uf Berlin. - which tried tieam • 
cases. He nu . convicted D'f hstt- 
tiling the easel uf foreigners 
under Hitler** "night ami fug' 
decree sod perverting the l i t "

ROME. Dec. I l,P) Kuimii 
an immlnlfd shakrup in the 
met uf Pivniiei A If tile lie

n f'lream n—tn -ihr-Nnci-'jiroirn»wv-; |irn  rmttmtinl—fo-^rwoUto—ti- 
eifUinalion of P*'h” The da) ami tlie lndepetf|linifor ext

"night and fug” decree was *h 
i ecied at suppreealng ivsldtiiw ' 
to the NiUt» in occupied ruliii
^iic» by'vpiriting civil tan* mi'* 
German) for secret trial.

Wolfgang Met! gen tar iif, a Io
nian util hot ity no inleumlioiial 
law, aecUMsi of helping to eurr.' 
out the "night and Dig" deeite.

The r.'inl condermied tin; tl'- 
fendanl* in *hsrp Innenoeo—«»o* 
ttllinis-i d <tefeH*g pjfas that [Ssi 
-rled tindci ortlers or senb'l of
ficers ami roercion fiotn Hitler. i

Motorists Warm'd

* _}$45V»Hf
paper II Me.'aggi’i"  lejuirted 
that talks, .which t t"  ptenttei hi* 
lief;tl condneting with the llepiil'.
Iicans and . I.dtsir SncinliHis h«il 
leached a "decisive phase.” - 

Tlie pd|ter as-erteil Uiat l>- 
Gas|Hi i nlianiloiKst pious t>> iol%o 
if mcndier of the l.al*|i Social- 
tai» Imbdeiate leftist*! into •"* 
"inner cnliinet" und »ip  swing
Dig_tutt-ayd—wu—ugicemcu!—wuii—jj
the Republican*:— ^

Tlie pleiniet -«>■• •» ,H'
eonanh'ilnu nffrll lig  a Reptlldi 
can lepteaefill il ive a po-d With* 
out poittulio n* a nu ml-ei " f  
tlie policy-making inm i rahinef.

v loleiltt' III /•H.et MULjIUtf. .  ItuCOftiat. J tio U 'iu tu u -
ning exiM'iiditnie nni\'iiil inns'*' on sifiiiM'. •. rf*it mine neev"Hn. • . •

The Virginia Dcniormt, on, 
of the leading S. unto adv,s-.it* 
nf govrrnnirntn! rt-nmimy, -aid 
that while hi' Vi'teil t,i out tm* 
ire $597,188l.l>IHt in* winter le h e f  
for ^France. Dali and Atist* i, 
(lie InDgsrmige sMatshall I'iJn *»■ 
sometliitig vise again.

“We must cK'krly undvraland 
that tlie cost of tho M ai'hall 
Plliu cannot h- ineiisUted now," 
Jwi_»umt4UUgd. “ tf,. rapiml .p jtu  
■n appriipriatinii a n d . i-Ay. o, 
think, that wilt to- till In fuel.

al
t'fts

PIANO OONCKUT
I tv

IIA ZK L UAKDlNON
W ot Id I'nm inis t iittcerl 
• tNnnisi • ' ,

Fritlav D ei. u h;tMl I*. ,M.

('rooms Ahtdumy
— V dm L ssioh -S ^ tM )—
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ROLLER ■'

S KAT E S

'4 4 i«t lit lift! 1141IM I'RKF «»l*»t
If this i, ininiactlral. to 'H TO Pj
until thev have passed. Ipeihals litas the first irr.tup.

F a llu u  If* $|0|.t tiiemfii tt fHiit- j Mt*i i* thttii lmlf# *»f ‘Im*
nlble fiiii* tif lH) thivs in . Ltttrh «u»'ul i«f Ammv lift*
jail. ■ r«fT nplif.'* cj thiol «!•'* nl» «l i(

g puller p i r u l  « ir i- ^nitl ** wti*l « ‘ntuif htttul
fh user cl  ̂ mnU>ri*t whn hit ft j ful jlM cf̂ TT t IiTr thr Al M»V

I M  ON . 
aii d

ROLLIAST

promptly 
i* amt of the

flamed branchial mucous m em 
branes; Tell your dnigflrt to sell you j
>g| IxitllO ^ r s M i i m i l i l r n t  t n l i h  t t iM  i t « u

I Ijjl Jim  ntm i _
h he ail of a * m th ImiTnd fit e I ruck I ------—---
on Park Avenue clear t>. Twenty-J In IW'.i an I qgiish scientist 
SecondVFtreet. and patrolmen re-j covered that *mk 
pot ted that tlie Jiolhe cai aicet- Idannin. Ilu* active 

_ - . erntor was plessed-lo tlie flnoi I convert* animal
tendcr^ln-^ jM„y,| ts*fors tin- nifendci was j

tcaughl. He was in tested and flnttil.

lly be*
of th*

d expel:

lis
bfiih rontalns
inatelial that 

bides to lent her.

FDR RENT—Floor sxndsr. Ea«y
u pc ration. Reasonable rates, Kan 
ford Paint & Class Go. Phone
303.

____ DllDGli-,.1tLYXtOUm$-
—,t

WATFRWITCH Out I amid Motor. 
Used very little, tiargnin. Fied 
Myers, Hit East 2nd Kt. Phone 
417-J. ._— ■ ■ ■ — 9

i » 'R'lHr 'AND 
109 Pslmtito Are.

ft HR VICK 
Phone 1011

SOFA, tapestry covered, excel
lent isindlthin Girl’s Idcycle.* P. 
O. Box 255.

Mnlnr — 
going at 
"Kicker” 
Box No.

SIGN 8.
Show cards and Doatara 

O— DEf-VH SIGN BBRVJCJt 
O. D. land  res*. Phoe* 1031-

MERCURY <tut lain,d 
NTw 3.5 horse j  lower 
used prirc. The Wat 
on the market. Write 
29 Care Herald.

C ^ g n t Radiator Shop for coni- 
l»h to radiator service. 105 Sa.t-
fen! Ave, Phone 355-W

ALL-I.1TE Alumintim cairment 
windows, tloul'le hung ulimit- 
nunt dnd steel rasement win- 
ilnws. Mi inch' Concrete Co. 
300 Elm Ave. I'lmne 1315.

Christmas. Gifts. Shipment just 
received. Mojlrrnteiy priced. 
Glass, exquisite • Silver pieces, 

* novelties. Ordem taken for dolt 
clothes. Antiques. Mayme Hodg
kin, South of Airport.

rTREE ripened oranges and tan
gerines $1.50 Bu. 018 Park.

FRESIlTi.OVS’ERfl DAU,Y~Are 
taking orders now for CHRIST
MAS. Wreaths, Door Spray*, 
etc. STEWART the FLORIST. 
814 Myrtle. 250-W.

0  A R T IC L E S  W A N T E D

Highest cash - price paid for used 
furnltura. Ted Davis Furnltura 
Co. 811 E. 1 st Ph. 958.

I’LL BUY your ra r  regardless of 
age or condition. Roy Tlcel, 305 
W. 2nd S t

WANTED" CLEAN C 0 T T O N  
RAGS, Will pay 10c pound. 

Th# Sanford Herald
WANTED AT ONCE. 15 used 

pianos. The Music Bax, 119 W. 
1st St. Phone 953.

HELP
GIRLS WANTED. 

Store.

' WANTE1
fED." *Laney’

D
y’a Drug

Sanford .Bowling Alley want* pin 
boys. ____

EXPERIENCED white 
lubrication job. Apply 
dard Service, 3rd A Par

man for
Stan-

ark Av*.
ANNOUNCING the opening of 

th# Modern Sewing Shop, plain 
and fancy sewing, altering— 
children's clothes and layettM 
a specialty. Mrs. W. F. Har
rie tt and Mrs. F. A. Wilson, 

*401 Celery Ave. '
WICKER dolt carriage. Phone 

438-JL

AUTO REPAIRING, 
age, - Sanford and
nuca.

’Hall's
Celery

Gnr-
Ave-

Fur Dcpcndahln 
REFFRIGEItATION SERVICE 

Call
GANAS REFRHU'RATtON 

SERVICE 
I’ll 570.W

Bookkeeping service, part lime; 
also, advice and assistance on 
ioelal security and income tax 
matters. J F. Dempsey, 309 
Magnolia. Phone 9107.
. DIAPER SERVICE 

For details of the safest "maid 
service” now In Sanford call or 
write 'BABY VALET, Daytona 
Beach. Dinpcra supplied.

IS  N O TICES— P E R S O N A L

ATTENTION LADIES!
Make a one-stop service fur all 

your laundry and dry cleaning 
needs by using your favorite 
Self-Service Laundry,

THE IIELPY SELFY LAUNDRY 
405 W. 16 St. - Sanford

Royal Marter tires are back again. 
It. B .I ’OPB CO. INC.

SANFORD D«autv Salon, tele 
phone 1354 or Mary McMahon, 
telephone 1354.- Permanents all 
methods, starting $8 and up.

ORLANDO Morning Sentlml. Or- 
Undo Evening 8tar. Call Ralph 
Rav. II65-J.- •

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE 
Delivered to your home ' 

Phone C-3105 or 294
ASTHMA—Free trial. Nephron 

Vapor Treatment ho* helped 
thousands. Write Nephron Agry. 
Box 406, Wheaton. 1U.

14 LOST A FO qN P
FOUND—3 goals. Owner coll at

1212 W. 3rd St.
IB  A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
1834 CHEVROLET pick-up, good 

condition. Call 78. ~ •
1034 Dodge Sedan, reconditioned 

engittv, new tlrvs, radio, $325. 
I’how 1297-W,

Creoniultdta) with tlie im- 1 "rcording t,. Chief Roy t. .Wilt
___you must like the way it i <n"ts, who today also warned

___ . oilaye the oougti or you a r t ; nu'li'i i*ts not tn drive uvei fitt-
to  bara your money bode, those nu streets in evenUnf Lie

R
JIf

In It A.I), il Is teporD'd tin « 
Emperor Clouditt* ite mpxtodon « 
'itrnt: which had tun-n preserved « 
fur ngi-s in Hitlerian jee.

S3.55

(«ei T hem  Non T"or C IJItlS T -'IA S  W hile Out
i

Siipiilv 1>* tinud .
a i

DILI, HARDWARE CO.
.1111 KhhI I 'irs l S tree t I’iuine Aft

MNWWWlUNNrt'KMMUMMMNMHrsrxVirVM'OsAiMMWiWt

CREOMULSION
for CoBghi.ChtitCoMi, Bronchitis 75 Percent Think

NOW
SflFSHOPir 
“CASH AND CARRY

W ithout Painful Backache
Vaitr wfffftp nipijcMljr, *i*i rf iVf

iMh u u i  Iw Uw sscsss li...I TWO* lints ■ ilsjr.W hrn dt-driUf nf kJi tnlw-nma mstUr

__ Mg*4 isk-___sad wasW aut nf th*
I* most pt«*(« toss shout 1

h«jag. Hfpartko, rmr______________ __.ifIrX Isifts. V?** of r*P snd __  _ .jilxhts. ••slliax. rrifllnsH unt.r th* »r»s. h— ,»f K.S and dfulrwsv rrf-jn.nl or orsnlr •m p i alth sms Minx snd burnt nx sum*. 11i.f. »,»«* that* h H r n l u  wrong with 
sour k uliwn qr llsd-Ur. * IIV-a'i wait I Ashyt-ur dmxxlsl lor D-ff'i rut*. * til mutant dlursUr, nt«4 furra-ifutl/ 
hr mlUlona (sc wlr II imix h n i 'i  tl>* 
hsaiq r rtA s t *a4  wilt M e  tho  H  all**  of 
k h io n  tul<*< Suali o s  I p -l-n foua w a-ta  fro as 
r m r  hkwd. Got D ose's Pitts. *

II *rtilliin*.l an I 'a f f ' l o t  )
lieVeil the training w.tnld make 
tin'll! gorul si.ld 'r ' -.
. Tu the queslinn " Wtotbl you

prefer to slay in lliv~tiatlitii': 
unit '*r transfei in tin- tegular 
At my if you had votn rhnhf" twti 
nut nf three triumi'* wtiuld |iick 
UMT. All the. trainrog nn* rot- 
ulm Army men h-iigned to the 
exiH'i imenlal unit

Some thought that in the UMT 
unit "we ate treat"! nijue like 
individuals ‘ Instead uf just n 
iiunrh nf men." tint others <u’- 
cideil "they lire fiat strict oif you 
In U MT.” Alto! hr i I- I li ved Hint 
in UMT “they lira! you like a 
bunrli of teen-agers."

Tlie Army also ha- tali'll a 
lirrliniiiiar)' 1"3I after eight 'lavs 
of Isisfe training uf tim second 
UMi group, Tlir«e vntllhl. the 
Army comments, ate better educ
ated and have enlislesr f„r longer

1
• r~ |

Here's what you get RC
C ola

C ola
Y

C ola
Z

|  COOL / / /
1 . REFRESHMENT / / /
n  TWO / 1 , /

*

Z .  FULL GLASSES / / *

Q  BEST BY
J .  TASTE-TEST * /

BIRDSEY'S BEST*___  *-

4 BROTHERS 
MONEY SAVER 

WHOLjB WHEAT Graham 10 lbs 95c
SPECIAL DISCOUNT 200 lb». UK MORB

BIRDSEY’S QUALITY
DAIRY FEED- 20% too lb*
HOG RATION
SCRATCH GRAIN tCoffl U. WhcMl"
LAYING MAS^*20fS

Vtttd M  htili*# k* mw than 138 **??#

W# xhtillervg# you to Hral anotlier roln Hurt given on 
m urh in quality mitt (|uantity  ox HU! Hoynl Crown 
Coin nut only conun in n big bottlo— lilit it'a tlaion/v 
cola th a t’a boat by taste-teat. T lta t's  why il grew 00 
tiinoe in Just 6 yearn! T ry  cool, refroalilng HC Ualay. 
(lo t 6 botUea or n caw .

BIRDS E l
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thorns normally crow on

Newfoundland is a little lai 
than Ohio.

HOME CONTROLLED
204 East First Street 

Sanford. Florida

“Where Customers 
Send Tbeir Friends’

Ws have printed
KNOW 

Your Meat
A A. GKAIIK--

specjal price-lists 
tor you -L- Come 
In and ahop with 
ua today-Save on 
Nationally Known 
Brands Tou Know 
and Like.

Backbone, Aleut On ' lb
Shoujders ” .lb
Sides, Meat On Spare Ribs lb
Hams, Just Your Size “ lb
Sausage, made from fresh trimmings lbour grade lu«*rr 

than ( ' which i« 
rannrrx A. roller*,

Quality U.’S. Good  ̂ tiradeGenuine HfiiiiiK Imnl. U. S Good tirade 
Shanth-- t

Margaret Ann
rinse & Sanborn, Del Monte, Hills Bros. Quantity Rights Reserved 

Prices Good Thru Sat- Dec. 6 ,
Ask At Store For Special 4-Page Color Price List

Round nr Slflotir
SteaksHalf «i Whole

Shoulders *
Rib RoastSpiced l.iilieiWon

Santiwieh Meat Vi lb
Young Western A Grade llaby .!*•••■ f
STEAKS* Rib . lb 
Sirloin,*Club* T-Bone lb 
ROASTS. Chuck lb

Boneless Rolled
Brisket Roast Hsech-Nut 

Strained S A U C t v
N o2 1 6 C

M . Corned B eef Hash 30c

In Out “Self Service Casa 
Just Bight Flavor
Twin Cheddar

Syrup

Crystalsimp, Rlht Shoulder. II) 49c In Cartons
Cottage CheeseSmoked Picnics

C h e e z i t s  Lflo. 1 4 c
Stokrly Cut Orttn

Fresh Florida(a ry . Stalk I’a-cal

O N I O N S ^

c a b b a (;e
PEANUTS

BALLARD’S

MORTON’S NOODLES &BEEF HASH
All Hnitwlt-
ORANGE JUICE E-Z COLOR PAK

Soap of Beautiful Women
2 No. 2 cans 25c STA-FLO 

Liquid Starch
naiuraa Shipped Urada "A* Kraft Phlla. Cream

E g g s  to *  d a  6 5 c  C h e e s e  2  Pk»* 

Y e llo w  P a l s y  C h e e s e  Lb

PEACHES Lur tlic Cental & Will a New Homo!

2 tall cans 22c
Meal or Cube* —

9tac Friskles *Lb t29c
Old Du,lch

Cleanser c.™
PARKAY 
SWIFPMNG
jiihbv’H Homo Stylo
PICKLES
Wlilto Hoittur

APPLE SAUCE

Ih. 25c 
2 lb,/-can 89c

pint 19c
*

2 202 cans 25c

,17c
(YVhrn Available)

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO

BEE BRAND INSECT

ARMOURS At adnrtiud in, Oacar Mayer Yellow Band

BABY FOOD Canned Meat
Tripe 24-oz 39c
Treet 12-oz 43e ORANGES••A" Grade 

Juice
Developed by your Uovern*

Rendy-to-Ent 
6- to 8-lb. Avf.tWhtn AvalUbla)

Meat • Vi 8c
Corned Beef Hash 

No 2 can 27c

ment to aaoura yuu.of fully 
matured, ripe, early Juice

Western, Lean, Meaty Little Pif
8-L b M eth Bag 2 9 C

Fancy N. C. Sweet

Potatoes 4
U. S. No. I Results

P o i a i d i s i s i .  1 0
Mild Sweet . »

2 bottlesCHILI SAUCE Neckbanes u> 27c14-oz bottleCATSUP
Std. Cheaapeake BayDennbton'H Fanry

Ilunt’a Fancy TomatoGrapefruit (All Drandi) 
JUICE 16-ox can 15c 
Kraft’* Vrlveeta
CHEESE. , 2 lb box H5c 
Hum’* tom ato .
SAUCE 3 8-oz cnnH 10c 
Trrllla Sugar,.
PEAS N d 803 can. 10c
Sunmald Nectar (
RAISINS 2 pkgd 20c 
Dal Monto (I. D.
CORN 2 No. 2 cans 35c

Hnldrr’a or Roger's Sugar 
PEAS 2 No. 2 can* 25c 
I.lbby’a Fancy Bel
SALMON (all can 59c
Hunt’* Fancy (No. 3H ran)
8P1NACH 2 rana 29c
Brookfield Iota- Grad* A 
Minn. Processed
EGGS dot ctn 75c
Glenwood Roll
BUTTER lb 75c

U. S. Government Graded UTILITY U. S. GOOD(Whan Available)

p le s 5 L b .4 3 c 3 ^ .3 3 c Spiced Luncheon

M eat tb  63e
Country Smoked *
Sausage Lb 39c
P m h  B e e t

Tongues Lb 29e

Fcy.“ Weak. Wlneiap WeaL*Red Dellc
(When Available)

Gold Medal 
COND.MILK 

2 cans 35c

Kanaaa Shipped,
LbMssb Bag 29c

“SmdbKa
PEARS

-

6 ^ M E A T  D E P T .

NAMES.YOU KNOW! FOODS YOU UK£\

TABLE SUPPLY 
=  L b V E T T * S £  
PICCLY WIGGLY

NATIONAL
B k c u c c L a

Man

Cane Is Presented 
To Judge Sharon

carried by Municipal Judge James 
Sharon which waa carved by It. 
It. Meea of Geneva and presented 
to the Judge, Is attracting much

elderly man, ta noted for-hli wood 
carving, especially of canca. • 

Judge Sharon today proudlv 
pointed out the carved and colored

elude oranges and Itmoni, green 
foliage, .p ink flamingo, black 
parrot, Seminole Indian ncad, deer, 
mule, and sheeps heads and a sea

A colorful hand, carved canc local attention. Mr. Mecs, an figures on his canc. These in- horse. The carving* are where

N A T IO N S M A N O
r  • ^\  Dixie '

j u p e r
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In Unit) There la Strength—
To Protect tha Fejru of th* World; 
To Promote tli* P i o i i u i  of Americas 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

‘ _____ _______
VOLUME XXXVII!

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy and mild throuth
Saturday.

Established 190S SANFORD, FLORIDA FRIDAY, DEC. 5, 1917

French Police Are 
Ordered To Fire On 
*Mobs During Unrest

Number Killed In 
Palestine Fight 
Increases To 44

I

D

Communist Deputies 
Shou t  "Assassin” 
And Seek MeetWith 
President A u r i o 1

™ PARIS, Dtf. 5 (A*)—The Min
uter of Interior announced to 
the national anemhly tonight he 
had authorized French police to 
fire on mobt. Communirt deputiei 
shouted "Assestin," - - -------

Troopt and'police were on the 
alert throughout the atnkt-bound 
nation after another day of Uir 
moil duTing which strikers in two 

#citiei temporarily wreitrd -control 
from authoriliei.

The Communirt-dominated Gen- 
. eral Confederation of Labor, 

meanwhile, hinted the way war 
open for a back-to-work move
ment, and sought to confer with 
Pretidenl Auriol on lire new %lrin- 
gent anti-Mrilte Uw,_ .

Meanwhile, the French gov 
^em in en t, harried by crippling, 
8P Communist-hatched work stop

page* ran head on into another 
»trik*- today when government 
employe* began walking off the

The flrat Immediate effeel wa* 
'to  blackout electric power, halt- 
ting, factories, ajopplng the sub- 
wnya and choking off communi
cation*. Sailor* and mobile guard* 

* moved Into the power house* 
nt once and got aome of the 

£  generator* going again, but I'ari* 
w  remained badly crippled.

T he ' council of the republic, 
the upper chamber of F tann ,>* 
legislature, waa summoned to ra t
ify tha .drastic anti-strike, an- 
tl-aabotaite legislation passed yes-...... ..........  ,,, I’M.-, i i,. i.i i

CIO Gives Okay To 
-A tom  Plant Strike

■ f -
WASHINGTON Dec. S (/P) 

—Chairman- Hlekenlooper (R- 
Iowa) of the Senate-How* 
atomic energy committee pre
dicted today that “mean* will 
be available* lb prevent a 

threatened work atoppage by 
CIO worker* at the Oak 
Ridge. Tenn., atomic plant. 
TTht^ipum

Property Damage Is 
Estimated^ At Four 
Million In 4 Days
LONDON-  Dec. 3 (4V -

Anti- Jewish rio ting 'in  the 
British colony of Aden ha* 
cost 4i lire* ainre Tuesday,
» rolonial office apokesman 
said ' today. Hrlltsh troops 
are being flown from the' 
S u n  Canal rone.

The colony and protector- ■
’ ale are near the entrance to 

the lied Sea. The colonial 
office *atd rabies from Gov
ernor Sir Reginald Champion 
reported the death of U  
Arab# ami 19-Jews, with the 
wounding of many more. A 
British naval party from two 
destroyer* ha* been helping 
the Aden police force. The 
spokesman denied r u m o r *  
rearhing Khartoum that a 
British official had been 
slain.

Russian Plan 
Is Denounced

WASHINGTON Dec. S </P) 
q—The State Department said 

today new meaauras to pro
tect livra and properly of 
about 10,000 .Americana In 
troubled I'atralfn* and near
by countries are being atu- 
died. These Americana are 
bring adviied through em
bassies and conaulate* in Ih* 
Middle Kasl to refrain from 
any art* which may be con
sidered provocative 'and from 
taking any unnecessary rlak*.

II, AhStit'lATKU I’llKH-S 
Arab*, inflamed by the « 

inn partition of Paletlig*. at 
lacked, the Jew* twice today in 
TeE-A«v *»d the retulliug s u r t i '^  

railed to 44 the number *Uin 
in four riotoui day* in the Holy 
Land.

The dead were 23 Arab* and 21 
Jew*. Hundred* were wounded.

U. S. Secretary Asks 
For Immediate Ac
tion By^Four Pow
ers Over Germany

LONDON Dec. '5 (/^ -S ec re 
tary of Stale Marshall urged the 
fotrign miniiter* council today to 
“drop generalities’* and "try to 
find out what each delegation 
really ha* in mind" for lettling 
peace term* with Germany.__‘

Marshall attacked 'Soviet For
eign Miniiter Molotov » almost 
daily demands for quick creation 
of a central German government 
and declared:

“Any German government call
ed upon to adminitlcr a Germany 
divided a* it is today l*y ilia pol- 
icie* of the .occupying power* 
would be a-sham and a delusion."!

Marshall led off today'* council 
ditcunion on Germany'* economic 
future and hi* prepared tlalemenl 
of | ‘,000 wo'rd*-w»* hantfed- to re
porter* shortly after the meeting 
convened.

Hi* declaration evidently • mar
ked the beginning of the long ea- 
naetpd American effort here to 
determine whether there arr solid 
chance* for agreement on the fu
ture of Germany nt thia confer
ence,

■‘Th# situation In Germany la 
■ real one," he declared. "It 
urgently require* now— wlthuut 
delay — four-power decision* on 
several apeclfle fundamental mat
ter* of aubstance. I a*k for ac
tion on these point* in order to 
end the" present .dlvlalott otv Ger

. . T^e United State*. Marshall 
declared, favor* -"the establish- 
Went of n provisional igovarnment

- ! r«Hl Inur<! tin l*«If Kl»fc*l

President Of Lions 
Slnternational Istet-Awv and Urn le.mtuig corn ■ - - 4 ^  h

bat raised to 44 the number 4*in I ( A m i n f f  1  0  538 1 1 1 0 1 (1
in (mar l l i .b i l l i  ( l l V I  In llll> 1 iiilv' ®  *
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Republicans Agree 
To Offer Own Plan *4 ’

Many Injured In 
Terrific Blast 

. At Oil Refinery
Million Barrel Tanks 

At California Re-.
finery Are Burning 

_ * 
- Kl. SKGUNDO, Calif. Dec.

It (Ah—One man •»« killed 
and at lra*t «ne Injured to
day In a spectacular explosion 
which btrw apart a 127.000.- 
turret gaanline sluragr lank 
at a Standard (HI t'o. refine* 
t* here. Harry lla fle ,. an 
rveeutive of the rnmpanj, 
said thr Idsre had I«rn  con- 
fined tn the single lank and 

.Hurt so far as he knew there 
were no nlhrr injuries.

I I. SEGL'NDO. Calif. Dr.._5 
t/TV Ari uhvlelciminetT number of 
worker* were injured today by a 
terrific explosion winch blew apart 
a gasoline vintage lank at thr 
Standard Oil irfinery heir. A ball 
lutut later thr (lame* bail ipirail 
to two oilier lank*.

Ambulance* and (nr equipment 
rolled into the big lank - faun 
in a ttirain. Spectator! wri.’

1 1 tiMiitMirsI «ft 1' i t i r  l l i ih i i

“New Look” Comes 
To Newspaper As 

Result Of Strike

Move Is Launched In 
House To Cut Pro
posed Aid For Eu
rope By Big Sum

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 oP)
— Hep. Lodge CK-t'onn.) de
clared today United Slate* 
troop* should slay In Iltly 
indefinitely "In assure law 

-and order." ''In the peace — 
treaty w e  signed with Ita ly ,, 
he told the House iluilng de
bate on the *V.M),000,1)00 fur- 
elgn relief bill, "we agreed In 
guarantee her e s s e n t i a l  na
tionhood. Lodge said with
drawal of I '. S. troop* ha* 
been post (Mined from Dee. 3 
In IS. It should now Ur put 
o([ indc(initrl) and the Amer- 
Iran garilson In llalj in- 
rrrased. he said.

Damage in Jeiuialem alone watnag'
<r.•••liaw*4 os raa*

J i t  work at Omit Ridge la 
such that w* should not hay*
•  strike In Ihl* atomic ener
gy aet-up," the Iowa senator 
•aid. "I hope and feel con% 
fldent that the matter will 
be satisfactorily resolved.

1 , OAlfj-RIDGK, Tenn. Dec. 6 <>£» 
—International headquarter* of 

- the CIO Q u , Coke and*- Chemical 
Worker* Union ha* aulhoriu-d

^  a atrike at the government's
largest atomic plant .  hero' In 
•vent no contract la reached with 
the Carbide and Carbon Chem- 
leal* Corn., by next Tuesday, lo
cal president Clyde L. Terry said 
today.

The approval of the atrike vote
(IWiliaeM m -Pm * Kiaht,

Circuit Court Will 
A . Reconvene Monday

. Circuit Court will reconvene 
Monday a! 10:00 o'clock with 
Judge M. B. Smith preaiding, to 
continue trial of criminal cases 
during the Fall Term. A venlr# 
nf 80 jurora liaa been summoned. 

. it waa announced by O; P. Hern
don. clerk of the court.

Caeea aet for trial Monday 
Include: Willie Walker, charged 
with lewd and lascivious conduct.

— Ip the afternoon, the case* of 
w  Walter Zander*, charged with 

automobile stealing and of Walter 
Mungeon, chirped with breaking 
and entering with Intent to com
mit a felony have been act for 
trial. • - -

On Tuesday, the case of Fred-

Commission J , iOiTOC1f i .

erick Georg*, charged with man; 
■laughter In connection with the 
traffic death of State Patrolman

c
L. C. Bender will again be 
brought to trial before a new 

- Jury, the former fury havinr been 
<0 d e b a rre d  following the iline** 

of a member and the consequent 
ruling of a mi*trial by Judge
Smith, • • <

LOT (LO R 1 
S alerof lota 4, 8 and ft of Block 

B of Prairie Lake aubdirialon on

U iR lw rrv  by t#», %  BtSVDOfO n d  
wife to EU e K. F arrar of Or- 

w u  today reported a t the 
__Ma»P«

a aale nrice al ---------

Negro Police I  rating.
Thn City CommDtlnn yesterday 

at a hearing upheld Ha action of 
the previous meeting in rein 
stating Willie Sutton, negro 3ml 
Icemen 'following hi* auspeniton 
by Police Chief Roy, G. William* 
due to complaint* of undue uaa 
of force In arresting a negro, Itf 
wa* reported today by Gordon 
Bradley of the City Manager** 
office. .

City workmen, aald Mr, Brad 
ley, were yesterday removlnj 
lighting fixture*, furniture am 
other peiaonal property from

Plan* to welcome Fred ,W. 
Smith, of Ventura, Calir, preri 
dent of Llona -International at 
8:30 o'clock Weilneaday morning 
at the Florida State Bank and at 

south city IlmlU upon ar- 
_J, were today m*d« by the 
on* Club at ita meeting at the 

Tfwrlil

Ulf nawa, boys and girt*, Aaata t'lc.^* will arrive hrre .Saturday mornl lag on the Frenchman's . Bay I 
motor cruiser at the Municipal I'iee arid*will take hi* place as |ae*l of honor III the big parade which 
will start from th* Plrv up Park Aveau* at !0:3tl o'clock. The parade U sponsored by thr Kinfurd 
Merrhanta Association and I* being organbrd by the Jaycees: Walrbrs and many rash price* donated 
by the merchants of Banfurd will be given to Im i j * and girl* for Ihe best iqirchlng costnmm and deco
rated bicycles. The parade will turn east on First Street, south on Hanford Avenue to Fifth Htrerl 
then west to Park Avenue and eaat again on First Hlrrel la Ft. Mrllon Park where Hint* will leave 
hia float and hold court at thr Tourist Center and distribute candy to all Ihe children.

Movie Writers
Following Ah* avgraatlon 

mtnol
of

Uon Fred Ganaa, Seminole High 
School assistant football roach, 
the club agreed to furnish a 
plaque and. trophy annually for 18 
veari to the beat blocker on the 
football team at the high school.

Plana for a Christmas party at 
itry Club on 

Dec. 18 were made. The regular
th* Seminole Count

meetings of Dee. 18 and Dee. 20 
were cancelled. King Lion W. O. 
Livingston-appointed members to 
preside at th* 8alvatlqn Army 
kettle at rertaln lime on Dee. 18. 
John Ivey outlined plana to ole- 
tain more revenue to the club 
from gum ball machines-

Are Indicted On"
Contempt Charge

* *

Case Grows Out Of 
Refusal To Say If 
TheyWereCommies

storage a t t h a  Municipal Airport j Civ|c county, official* have 
Qurart“ a. whrro Ghlnt u X l  ^  requested.to *l_d In the we|
trainer* will stay and other bar
rack* leased by tha Intercaaalon 
Bible School.

Wilson Is Secretary 
Of Farm Bureau

J . W. Wilson was elected a* 
secretary of the Seminole County 
.Farm Bureau a t the meeting of 
the hoard held a t Lormann'a Res
taurant last night. Mr. Wilton 
will All the vacancy created by 
the resignation of-M. L. Culium, 
who will continue aa a member 
of tiro board, however.

Henry Thureton was. elected to 
serve aa treasurer of th* organi
sation. Francis Meriwether, presi
dent, presided over tha business 
srsilon a t which time plans for 
the year were discussed.

It la the dealre of th# Bureau, 
Mr. Meriwether stated, to make 
th* Seminole County Farm Bu
reau a more active organisation 
and tentative plana for thia ob
jective were outlined by him. 
These plant will be submitted to 
the member* a t  their regular 
general meeting on Jan. 10, th* 
time and place to be announced 
later, —

MERCHANTS THANKED 
The Sanford Negro Chamber ef 

Commerce at Ita meeting! last 
evening accepted with thanks tha 
f£0 donation by the Sanford Mer
chant* Association t o w a r d  a 
Christmas celebration, and *q H  
that tbeyjiop* to add 
to gal a  nig Christmas tree and 
toy* and candy aa gift* for color
ed children on Dec.- 20.

The celebration will be bald at 
Sanford Avenue and Eleventh 

lt» waa announced by Dr.

come of President Smith accord
ing to King Lion Llvlngeton. J, 
D. McNeill will furnish epeclal 
floral decoration* at the bank for 
the occasion. ,

VFW Will Observe 
Pearl Harbor Day

Post 3282 of the VFW will hold 
a (upper meeting a t th* Legion 
Hut Monday ovonlng a t 7:00 
o'clock and In obtorvanc* Of Pearl 
Harbor Day. membari of th* Post 
who tver* tnero at th# lima of the 
Japanese bombing will toll of their 
experience*, It waa announced 
today by John Sauls, adjutant.

A ChrDtmaa party will bo de
cided upon; plana for th* Dlatrlil 
mooting her* on th* second Bun- 
day In February will be discussed, 
an<l plana wll be mad* for attend
ing the State VFW conference at 
Ocala, Jan, 17 and 18, aald Ad. 
Julaat Sauls. F. D. Scott, poet
commander, will preside.

HaturdJy night dance*, jointly 
sponsored by th* VFW and
American Legion, are reported 
to bo very successful a* a  mean* 
of raising funds to improve tha 
Legion ltut,

TOWERS RETIRES 
WASHINGTON. 'Doe, 5—C/P)— 

Admiral John II. Tower*, C2, 
who flaw th*' Navy1* first sir. 
plana, has retired from active 
duty after nearly 41 years Mr 
vice, the Navy announced today.

PRICB INCREASE 
TORONTO, Doc. I  1*>-An In- 
ease of M * ton in the price

“  ' - j r w r t
the Abl-

Ubl Bale* Co., Ltd., distributor* 
for the Abltibl Power and Paper 
Co., Ltd., one of the biggest pro- 

in Canda which sends ap-

Santa Having Trouble Reading ,u 
IVlail Since Losing His .Glasses

Hr A sslti lATKD PH EBB 
Tin- "new I.Mik'* hr newspapers, 

l»irn i*f printer*' dispute*
with 'putdUher*, spread in Allen 
town, Pa., today 

Th* luoth-nl of publlahtftg edi- 
(inn* through n typewriting and 
phot »■ cue ravin ir profe--’ was In
troduced to the iuilustrv in (‘Id- 
engo Nov, 24 when mem
bers of the AFL International 
Typographical Union walked on'. 
Chicago'* fir Ini: dailies havo
at.... anil  in that form ever since

’’Yesterday Hu member* iff th**. 
ITU latent 134 in Allentown 

aJked.aff ^ n u  ^ilwCSIllll .gtltlU 
any -cxj-cutiYc* immi-dtatply tin-

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5 (fP) 
Ten movie writers, produced ami 
director* today were indicted (or 
contempt of Congrni in refuting 
to lay at a Communism-in-Holly
wood investigation whether they 
aje or have been Communirt*- 

The 10 now muit Hand dial 
to determine their guilt or inno
cence.

Thai* named in separate in
dictments returned by a federal 
grand - jury, are Albert Main, 
Dalton Trumbo. Samuel Ornili. 
John Howard Lawtori, Ring LaiT 
ner, Jr., Herbert Bibcrmin, Rob
ert Adrian Scott, Lester Cole, Al- 
vah Betiie, and Edward Dmytryk 

Eight of them alio were indict
ed on an additional count altcg. 
mg they refuted to say whether 
or not they belong to the Screen
Writer* CtiBd.*”

All 10 had dtfllned to answer 
specific questions about Commun
ist affiliation* during hearing* 

treatise** n  I'sae KlakO

N f'K III 11)13., Die. 5 • Ait tic Telegraph Service)—Santa tlau i 
i> having an awful lime lately leading all there ietlcn from boyt and 
g ii. liltCr hr loti lot glanrs. .It veemr that he war up on lop of the 
North Pole putting up a i.ew I'M aerial for hi* new radio whrn one 
id thr gi y wire* holding the pole in place dipped. Santa jiggled 
amund eild dromed hit glavir* into a 60-foot deep rnow drift and lias 
b-e-i locking (tifTTirm ever iinte.

He say* that lu- ha* tried read < 
ing aome of there haters without 
'glasses, hut i* having n hard 
time because aome Imyt and girl* 
don't write quite a* plainly a* 
they should, and maylie •oniv of 
them who an- nut yrt out of kind- 
i-rgardrn almuld turn, the jolt over 
to Mg brother or sister who mn 
in grammar school.

Little Samira In-f Kader ol 
.Sanford ha* gut the right Idea, he 
says. She draws plcturp* of what 
• he want*, like a doll house, for 
Instance, Little Marilyn Mom sent 
a letter front the Mayfair Inn 
where she live*, and Santa wont* 
to know how the boating I* on 
th* St. John* River which 1* 
pictured on the envelope. Since 
there la no snow in Florida for 
hia reindeer and sleigh, he feel* 
that a boat might be just the 
thing In which to visit Sanford.

"Now here'* a letter signed 
Jackie," said Santa, ‘"he prints 
real nice, hut' what Jack!* la he?
I’ve got 17 Jsekiea on my San
ford lie L All he want* I* a train 
that blow* and puff*, a wagon, 
a Texas ranger double holster, 
cow boy boot* end spurs, and 
cowboy belt and hat. He must be

IP n ttw rS  -m rase  Twel

Glades National 
Park Dedicated

At Florida City-
 ̂ *

Governor Caldwell Is 
MainSpeakcrToday 
In 2-Day Ceremony

FLORIDA CITY Dec. 5 (/!*)-
The csilrrn gateway to the Evcr- 
gladrs National Park wat dedi
cated here today in the first half 
of a two-day ceremony which will 
be completed tomorrow at Evrr- 
gladcs City will) President Tru
man officiating.

The ceremony was. divided into 
ICastlssea "* t*aae Klabll

pany
mmmv'l plum to cimlilllti' their
publlrnlivii wTlIi thr*Chicago proo 
FlU,

The A 111- n t o w n typcsetti-i • 
•trunk dfti-r turnini* down t. 
lit ami two-lhitd* pv>'‘'*1|1t wage 
liwlWUC that rarrind with it ■* 
provlsiuti that liu- w n t l y  ex
pired contract with the Allen
town Call-Chronicle newspaper* 
lm con11iiutil. • *

The paper*' executive editor. 
William D. Ih iificrl, »aid the nn- 
Inn Violated the contract • in do 
•Haring it* termination Oct I 
without giving written proposal* 
of change*. Such propoaal* ars 
a rnmiltioH of termination, he 
aald. ,

Clvde MaJ.tr. pro*ld«n» »f H"'
| l ,nnll*M r,l » »  l-« s»  T * « l

Stevens Murder Case 
la Given To Jury

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5 (A*)-
A Republican program to con
trol In ing coiti appeared aiiurcJ 
fut-Cunwtcii! conitderation- as the 
Senate GOI* |xiliry committee de
cided today to rullalMiiatr with 
the parly leadrit in tlie Home 
on anti-iniUtion Irgiilaliotw 

Such a .piogiam would be dr- 
tignrd to counter tlie I0-|>oint 
plan I'rrridrnt liuman propoicd 
to Congirii Nov. 17r

Chairman I aft (H-Ohio) of 
thr |Miluy group told a ncw» 
confczcncc that Senate and Hnut* 
Hrpultli.au tt iiln," will meet next 
week to dctriliiine whether "two 
or llttee" nitti-inflation meaturct 
can he pudtctl through b tfo n  
the qteciaj veitipn tpnti (oi the 
Clutilmat holiday*.

lull caul these utraiiiltt pom- 
hly would rxlend exiuiil controls, 
irtpilate tiiiJiint on' grain ex
changes ami chill mil ailment buy
ing. I I  caid lltr -m aloti alio 
ilia uortl (i m ili'r h gidation un
der which the government would 
take thr .lend in attrmpli to 
bung ah .til iotuilla’l) ag,ermrnti 
in imluilry to allocate w ater crit
ical piiHlurli, null as ilcrl,

Wblli w tmiur; Intelvst* ceu- 
t end  mi iloimstic problem^, the 

.Iluuiie went a In-ad with tie bate 
vu tin- .\ilmini*lration‘*> emrr-

-

Appeal Is KxiH’cted 
-On lMonsure Driving

Fertilizer Shortage Foreseen
As Influence On 1948 Planning

AILANTA, Dec. 5 (A'y -Shortages of commerical fertilizer will 
influence farmers in making plans for their 1946 operations, the Fed
eral Hem ic Dank of Atlanta laid today in it* monthly summary of 
burintss and economic condition* in the southeast. ,

Ihe high prices for main (ash crop* have resulted, the bsnk saiJ, 
ia fsrmcis applying heavier amounts of fertilizer materials.. Normally, 
farmers ift the southeast use 30 percent of the'nation's fertilizer pro-
ductian* - -■ ■ — ------

The price of eommericnl for- phat# for1 use under legume* are
tillier ha* Increased 10 to 12 not scarce." ___ L
percent In ihe past year,'  but ’ The bank’s "November review 
even eo heavy use is atlll profit- coven the Sixth Federal Re- 
able, the hank aald, adding: serve District, composed of Ten-

“Farmers in the South are nessev, Georgia, Alabama, Mis- 
more fortunate thaw those in Metlppi and coastal Louisiana, 

for they can pro- Department atore

Mandamus Action Is 
Dropped By Jaycees
The Seminole County Junior 

chamber of Commerce liosnl of 
Director^ have decided to drop the 
mandamus proceedings to re- 
dJstrict the precinct* of the 
county, it was announced yester
day at their noon luncheon by 
Secretary Gordon Bradley.

Th* decision wa* mad* follow, 
ing a discussion with a local a t
torney at a director*’ meeting 
Wednesday evening. Bradley re
ported that th* directors decided 
to leav* th* proceeding* up to 
Individual tax payer*, since It wa* 
determined that {he project wa* 
not on* for tha Organisation to 
Kandl*.

JACKSONVILK Dee. f> M’J -  
Teatlmonv In Ihe trial <;f Don 
Steven* who said he killed Rich
ard Melvin for welchtn* on « 
180,000 number* rarkot debt and 
threatening hi* life wae rloeml 
today with Stevens the eole de
fense witness.

Several surprise witnesses had 
been promised but IWenao At
torney P. Guy Crews choee to use 
only Stevuns. thereby gaining 
opening and closing argument* to 
the Jury. -

State Attorney William Hal
low** used no rebuttal witnesses.

Crews asked the juror* to con
sider what “any reasonable man 
would do under the circum
stances" which - existed at the 
Melvin homo when the shooting 
occurred, adding -the gffair wa* 
an unfortunate tragedy.

Ilallowc* called Melvin * death 
"a cool, calculating, money-mak 
Ing murder."

The caee was expected to go to 
th* circuit court jury later today.

DYSON'S DERR
Fred Dyeon, building contractor 

and former county commissioner 
today proudly displayed In his 
truck this morning the antlered 
head of a deer that ho ahot yea 
terday near the Wtkiva River. 
With him on the hunting til 

Rom Humphrey aritH *  
Hagen.

WASHINGTON, IW . 8 bp)— 
An iiiqx-al, probably from th i 
White House, for o voluntary 
cutback Iq p) ram fro driving today . 
was forecast by Interior De
partment o(fical.a.

Ibiliett K. Friedman, rttimsel 
for (lie ilepHrtuient'a oil ami 
gas ilivision, told the joint con* 
grrosionnl eronom ic. committee 
ulxiut tin* "voluntary program " 
nnd enid tin- appeal will lie 
math' tty nex t weekend.

Km lift I'lplertu-vrotary (Hear 
I.. L'liit|inioo said Interior offi
cial- liavi* maile mi plait* to 
Tolliiack pficet" of gasoline or 
ruAl. lie mude tlie atMtelileut a* 
lie tit get! Cohgi eta l» vote emer
gency power* to fix prices an l 
ration these two basic cummodi- 
tles, .

A sri lea of questions, by Re
publican member* regarding va
rious shoitagea. in this country 
in relation to rxpoHa f«r- Ku- 
ropcaii aid tiltmizlil a brisk charge 
by RenaUtr O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) 
that there ate "some people In 
the .United States and some In 
the Congress who w'ant to do 
what Soviet Itnsria desires—wreck 
(he Marshall I'lan."*

KLKH MEMORIAL
Tlie Elks Memorial Service will 

tie held at the Methodist Church 
Sunday at 3:01) I*. M.. Grand 
Exalted Ruler J . K. Rowland, Jr. 
annmincod itnUy.

The sermon will lie delivered 
by Mr*. Edward Kircher anil the 
public I* cordially Invited.

CORRECTION
Raymond Lundquist ha t obtain

ed a city permit to build a bom* 
at 1403 East Fourth 8tre*t, not 
S00H a* furmerly stated.


